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enough to make u iiuicraeitie CoaueKial Advertiser
iX'ttu C?awrtiscincnic.in so tine a display.

'fUS VMfcHU'AN I'ON'f INvlKN'P.H. N. OAS-TLK- , Jh!lriXU, J. M UAVIOUM JfAWAIJAKIt is tjx'ott'd that tho American lU AK. T. 0ULICK,
NOTAIiY PVIHAC

contingent will bo worthv oi its
guct.H. Adiuiial Oherardi'a siiua- -

dvon, consisting of the HaUiinore, Mmi aiid Tilk Do.
tho Charleston, the San Krancisca

C

o
o

at tu
HAWAIIAN UAZSTES COMPANY,

and the Vorktown, Hue modern
steel ships, recently sailed from
St. Thomas, and should reach LKWEKS A I'OOKK.

V

Hampton KoaJa about tho end oi .aiWnof to l.SttO a Uickauu)

this Tho Newark and thewwfc. iutorvr ud uin iu tuuiiw HI
tenuiugtou wui a lutle later bo
hero from Cadiz, conveying tho
caravels Piuta and Nina. The

Rtil Eslile Ercker & Getrtl lsnt,
Ptll Tti, JKtt TeL i3V; yj). iivj 1C.

OFFICE: So.&S UEt.QliAZ tu,
llosovcLV, Gi.nr, H. I.

Vsilx Pacific CoiuutHCUJ Aiviuiniii No. kVK'f sntKST, Uonolula.

Thiladelphia and Vesuvius will
come north from the sun trial atPvr Tear, ith uOuidd prauihuu- -t 6 00
Port Uoval, the Atlanta from Kev

0HAULF.S F. PETERSON,

Typewriter ind Notary Public.Per atouth...M.. ......... ...... 50 S0.N k LI!'U).West, the Essex from Montevideo
and the Kearsarge from Kev West.lr vtjar, toatptiid to United Staiea
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Hardware, Bu'lders and General,
always up to ll.o timei in .juulity, t)U :n. rU,-- .

Plantation Supplies,
a fi i to ult ibo various t.umnl ,

Steel Plows,
iiiadu exruly fur l.lun.l work wllli mim ,ari- -

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Hhoveli, Forks, Mattocks, He.

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists Tools

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,
Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals.
SEWIHG MACHINES. Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

LllbriCating OilS in flualitr ad efficiency surpassed

General Merchandise, Stfh.'iJ
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf-- d 1462-tf--w

Fhe Concen.1 is aln?adv at Norfolk. ...- - i x rK .

the Chicago and Miantonomon are DJ5NTISTS.oi Aititjrica, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Per year, nitix "OsudoJ preaiiora.l 5 00

at N ew York and the Dolphin at
Washington. lhe tlagship New

W. H. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT.xori, our fanest exhibit ; the BanPer jwar postpid Foreign .

Tiii (nnnjittny it prt-jjureC- lo erct.rwordp titi turuisii abaxract aj' tit to

. .Fartief jiiacinp ioanfon.or coutetuplat
luz tut purcnaae oi .reai mme will find ittt u.air ucivanuigf id consult the company
in igarti to titk. "

SP-j-L orfierf attended toriihToiiipw
littSE.

KmuaJ Telepiioue238; IWU Teiepkca
152. P.O. Jicx ES.

croft, which has been accepted,
and the lUOO-touue- rs Machias and

Hotel tit., opi. Ur.J. S. McGrewCastine from Bath may nearly all I 2gP. O. Box No. 17. oi'30-ltu- tffjf AH trcsienk AdTertiaeimjats
Obe counted on. The apprenticemoat be pwpald.

U. il. Wsrrssr, Manager.
squadron, with its roomv, high, If;';. cSsssya j. t. w. x'chksbkt.

rtM.;Wft cMj'.W 124 Clay bt..S. ueen St. Uooo. SAB ADMIKieTZEED.

masts and vards will be all the M-w- - McCHBSSST & SONS,
better for decorative purposes, and Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer- -

Cne array ox merenam craxc wm xxu chants od Mvortmm

o
o
E

JOHN E TE0KPS0K.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to take AikucwtedgmeElsto

VUW W4A W i.V.UW A .(iil b M aCil I

inaton Star. . 40 Qtieen St., Honolulu.

C. BSEWES k 00 ITI)
Qtxek HoKonrLr II. I.

HfcvdiE.n Arritroltnral Co.
Ctoomea Bmror Cu.

Hon Dmh Bucar Cq.
"Wuilnirn Sujrar Do.

"Wuiiiee rinpar Co.
Jilakee hnpar Co,

Ealcxikuia Ranch Go.

ilST Ali trausuiiitaiiTertiseniifnis and scb- -
;.t 3a.tiuous mass sm prvfjuou

The Illustrated Tr zriataf Guido HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,rrierf ar not allowed to seil
paper?, aor receiTe payments from

That popoiar work, "Tas tocrists Steam Engines, LABOR CONTRACTS.
Gems XliSOCQH thx UawahaS Isl-- b filers Sai;ar AUlls, Cooler, BiSiniria cooiea of the Daiit Ajjtxs- -

cesja or WsrsiT Gazsttx cart ai-- SXTOSe at Gulick's A peTry, So. S5 PiterB' Line San Trxmcnco TmT 'axds,' is meetiag with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be

waj-- s be parriiaaed. from tae Sews X JXLTltTUlQjl T A "ffi TlTAnd machinery of every description made 1Q R
to order. Particular attention paid to VV. vibr. i.rewcr & Cop line oi HostonMerchant Street, Honolulu.Jjeaier? or at lae Qce ot piujuca-uoa-

to ilerciiaritstreeu Aren lioston Board oi TTndarwrhars.in possession oi a copy of it. It is a per-- I ships' blacksmithine. Job work ercuted
Honolala. Sep. 23. SI S3 --Sin J --5Ekf i'HiiaaelnhiE JJoaTd of TJncierT- -feet mine of information relating to tne I 00 tae snortest notic. OF NEW YORK.

tUCHARD A. McCURDY,
per moaiti. or joJ a year,
in idrance. Gazittz. tt.CO scenes and attractions to be met with
i vcs- - ;u iiiTaace- - Papers not President.here. Copies in wrappers can be had at I IETVTS & CO. List cep --OmrKCR:ATLAStne punucauoa oince, to Jiercnant Eon , J, 0. Onrtor, I'ri.u'nt Jt Manavsr
prysip pa;d for on preaectaoon
i lis- b"J.L nil be ncwped withotit

in tier aotice. street, and at the News "Dealers. Price eoiesaie and tlefau .broceak.. qsgts distribution policy upmost
3-"-

? il. Ihcrtsnn Treasurer
advantageous form of AbSlliilllCe tOlliPilllY E r-- - - - - Sfccmtaryr v Clol. VT, r. AHon - 4 Auditor

f30 cent3.itxicr:pdons for Uie uaxlt astxz--
wiiujr 'llijivivi

O U N D E I) 1808111 FORT STREET. w fctfiraonsf Esq. , DiTRctors.

rrsss and. V szarLX uazsttz eit oe
pid as cii nuliiicaiica otce. Jer-eti- nt

stre. or to tiie collect ir,
J. PsrrsxAj, wao i? atitiicrlzed to

receipt for the as2e.

(General CStozriiszazssts. It Provides Absolute Security, ami Immediate jy. v- - j.iien jvar. ;

F. O. Box S97 Capital.
Assets,J. S. EMERSON,Any 9xibacrifcer wiio pays to

fortariier pacer one year, OCEANIC Protection. -

A straightforward, clearly defined oontnu't.
For further particulars apply to

Engineer and Surveyor t:a
imctiT la advance. wiilreceiTe one
top j oi tie ' Torama Gcrnx"' as
a premitisi--
Tan. Dollars reward will be paid for

alovfl Commnr A.rA w..-- ? :STEAMSHIP CO effort, InsnmnoM at tb lawst ma Ml'OTE) TO 57 BOTE!Room n P.preckela' Block, Jfonoiulii
.HV4U1UUI I

3212 I4."il-t- f S. 5. ROSE,
Clcnor.il Agent Honolulu, II, J.

infornauen. tiiat will lead to tee
n3nTccioTi of anT" one 3teaiin the

Diiir or WVesiy left as tie ofice or
restdecce of snsjcnbers

It. v sr.HMinT a sav ! XrrAvr f-- nrrx3138 1438-l- y

t n v n mi sax ait,111. IV. VlIUNbUUill, XFJJ0, J Twi. Cit siift kti A
Leczthy adTftrtiaetaeata afcoaid be
hanrtea La donna? tiie day, to insure
DTLbiicriian. tlie next niomux?. Short
hoticps rwr7d rrp to 10 p. a. II. E. McINTYRIi & BRO.,

u. a. THTRiTos. w. r. rat a g.

THURSTON & FREAR,

At tornyn - at - Lw,
HOSOT.CL0, H. r.

ffic owr Bishop's Bank.
April 2, 1891.

Australian Mail Service. j V .

HAWAIIAN GAZZITZ CO.t
H. iL Warrrrr, Manager.

(MrOBTgRH ANO f)R A I.RHn in DRY tiOtmS AT KKTATliFor San Francisco:XXVAI. REVTEW. D JSiN TISTBEAER SALOON,
riie 2?ew and Fine A I ftteel Steamship Groceries, Provisions and Ifccd

M E0TR Slum.H.t. SOJ.TM, FROFBIKT0B,
A ubiety Caused by the Belay of

Can&rea iff Making Of the Ocni 9twftsh?r Company wid Ijm nM ft j, ooffe

KA8T OORNKR FORT AND KIN(I 8TKKKTR.oe fine at Honom, from .yanoy and (

AnckUnd.on orabont I opi Frnn .. till j p.m.
Iff iwft PArrtlli Otiif . (,,f"',f reived hy every packet from llm Kmlini HIaIph mt.1 KnrnH

JOHfl T. Fresh California frodnc by very sfpampr. All imW riilifliii.ii.....tA.i i.. JM.t

Mzils and Ptnfr on or abont tht I !t;rr mi stitw t f?atIfartion (rnaranfd. I'ont OfTiw Hot No. Hit-- . TfUotiltnttA N. o ' VK OFFKU nU RALR AT TWR.

Persona Intereatei In the naval
iemon3tration in honnr of tbe dis-coTe- ry

of America are showing no
Utile apprehension orer the faiiare
of Con fre?s so far to make adequate
provision for the proposed naval re-

view. Their fear that this matter

aaxe. I t 1
GSNKHAT, M E RO Tt A 25f D 1 3 K . TADV

A'li OYUIH5Y tit, nilbJl(U(iJ I y ;l Ovioi!rtf Eoyalrh and Fine A1 .Htee! Htanfhi H. HACKra.D 4 CO,

I A k4t-- kk i.aiJ ..k . i k . . . I - - -OF lAVKlUHH)tComiT) ATltfl11071Of the Onic StmAip Corrrny will fttflROrn. t toXT

may he- overlooker! i increased hy
l fact that the time for action i?

short and the araonnt of necessary
legiaiation yet to he enacted hy
Congress in the fe-- remaining days
of the session very great. The
desire for prompt action in thi
matter is natural when it is f"n-?fider- ed

that the ceremonies are to

TIIK JiA.GKBT IN TJIIC WOlMilK" Krr 0a..
W1rtVnVrt ti AnnAPRIL 7th, AnRO.fjt.lfl.1ltin.rV lt Ul(M . i I wi na 3M 3 h.W..cmah. v. r:. tovk,

Sur73yor and Engineer.Anl will hve pfo'nr. drVh 'pi'h
Min an4 P rrr for f he a,iov for'. imi, k, i, mumKxc!tr,rvn.i .sron&RAT

A riVrn for rVrV cNn lptln oftST Fir rhlf? rn nil khvU of lfntrnhr pr)pHy Inftoti m( Citt t ti tlkThe ?3r'T:5;p!', are vyw prjir
?y ine l)HMsrtl.MHri

THR0U5R TICKETS TO ALL POINTS WlhhfAM 0. PARrTK,

t
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. B. VV A lilt MM,
Afr"fit fnr ffftn;ntl;iM tlntttl.

w Ttiv. rjyrT?rr .tatkk. A TTOKMfiV - AT - LAV

take pi ace inside of to months and
that the arrangements are yet U he
completed.

Within h at time there will as-sem-

in Hampfrt Roads one of
the met remarkable and interest-
ing :?eets of mcdern times. It ivil
be made up from all the leading
f!fe9 of 'ihe world. From the
rendezvous in Hampton FSoad --A
hy an American fTahip, it vill
preeri to trv York harbor, and
there, ioined hv merchant shin, it

Muff I

IntiMvMioiN.
'

For fTffhr jnr'i'mTtri r

in i i ' i, S i ' ,A N I N( ft III I ",trt,w Kxmr ivi,.okJahi, f. 1.Wm, r;. Trwiri A Co., f,M.,

OCEANO
PKTER HIGH, PrcpriHtrr.

"PTIW: Afl3f Mft,!.v-'- il take part in an infematiorjaJi
pascea.nt at once pictrrrene, "7?'
Teive and ifflVr!?, ii h? ?f ??ilf aV-Tf- l ft lirn'fp'l mrn- -

7h,r i!eat ,h. Je, th, ( O J. fi JJ O H J I A) ''Za ,f T"" t. '

wh
pft'.nt of glTfn cr,rr 11 pport tA 1

" TfmNMM ANf MAUM;;fi V

HtHOH, i(0jV4IOI) ANh w
I WT, RtTi Sf.l JUfcXCA MiYr

Jttft. Ai-- V!U nrt , FAVvl 0t.h v-interrjtrsal "fWil heM in the JSOAf, IAXE. 111 poll ftt Ihrt Ivrty MAtVf Vnfoa, i ai n 1

0 IrtP l T.ll.u..i.a. V , ii i I
A

. , 11--
,,, iivu"ni( uu. 11, I I 1 1jr fi fi rn f f t f 1 ti f, m .

Mf.rftML f.5. .... I't:!.!. lyi ... 1

.i! r rrsre t ;tn n:57 of hr

Prt in the rer'eT, 3 a ar?ir)7 ! Ur 'f w,r' ;f?'

v0- -' V-
- JpflT'Vn ilcvh-H- i V IV ?Clhon o nil

- .. . .. . I I f1 I, I f t ' t "II 1 1 if ; 1 ' L I 1 I Ml 111 I It I

i?'-;r-? in the 0,?jrrjhrj ceTehra- - . Arr. 2""-- . l lU) OfU V A( V(vrl;i(M' MAHM0M Al.te.al--1
v, o. p.tror;. .ya:rr ha .alrva ""nti
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75?,1, rrraar.7. F'rtlh i?r,rn rMr?.

Ch, r.r7. 1 I'
v i - '. --li-

;. . Ami- - FTwJn.
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lie health and sanitation will come Auction Sales.THB ADVERTISER CALENDAR. E. 0. Hall & Son, I'd.under the especial supervision of

March, 1883. AUCTION SALEDr. Andrews and J. O. Carter.
Each committee, it will be observed, February, iSgj.OF8.tJ.Tb.W.fn.Mo. includes one physician and one
layman.

moon's phase.

jo-- March 10,
Lut Qn'rt'r.

March 17,
i. New Moon.

10 It is a trite observation that
4

11

Is
"sT

CHOIUELASTSI
On Friday. March 24th

AT 11 A. M.,

IB

T

14

31

everybody's business is nobody'sh March 24,

Got a
Baby at

Your House I

If you
Have, then

Give it

13

19

IS

SO

13

30

n
33

29
March 31.

Fall Moon.HI

business. When seven men are
each can generally un-

load an unpleasant responsibility
I will eell at Public Auction, at ray Sales- -

Bridging the Tib-tr-.

"O Tiber, Father Tiber, to whom the
Romans pray! exclaims the brave Hor-atiu- s

on the bridge, in Macaulay's stir-
ring ballad. The "brave Horatius
would have had still more reason to
apostrophize the Tiber had he lived in
these days and seen the Tiber embank-
ment now approaching to completion.
Taken in conjunction with the series of
magnificent new bridges which form
part of the scheme, it is described &s

roc m, a Choice Collection of Plants .

and Trees, iast arrived frouion the joint or several shoulders ofTHE DAILY
his colleagues. The tendency to
do so is deeply rooted in this frail
human nature of ours, and the best decidedly the grandest work undertaken

Japan ex S. . Miike
Maru, consist-

ing of
Magnolias, O Varieties.

Azaleas, lO "Varieties,
"White Crape Myrtle,

CarneliaB. lalmf ,
Cinnamon and Camphor Trees,

Oranges, Giant Luquots,
"Walnuts, Tea mants and

Seed, Etc , Eto Etc.

IMS FOOD

In hot weather more infants
die than in all the rest of the
year. Why is this ? Principally
because they are fed on unsuita-
ble food. Nestle's Food is known
as the safest diet and best pre-

ventive of Cholera Infantum and
all summer complaints. Consult
your doctor about this important
fact. For fuller information write
for our book "THE BABY," which
will be sent free to any address.
Please mention this paper.

' THOS. LCCMINQ & CO., NEW YORK.

of men are hardly free from it. Its
operation is a familiar phenomenonPACIFIC COJIIIEKCIAL

In Rome by the Italian government. The
Ponte Margharita, a fine bridge con-

structed entirely of stone at the upper
extremity of the Eternal City, is alreadyin American politics, particularly

in municipal government, where
boards of aldermen run riot, and in

And seecompleted, as is the Ponte Cestio at the
Tiberine isle.

This latter is a bridge of three noble

INTERESTING TOarches. A curious fact in relation to it
is that the stones of the old Roman

How it
Will Thrive.Six Pages. New York City has led to the con-

centration of greater power, with
its consequent responsibility, in the

Lewis J. !Levev
3333-- it AUCTIONEER.

THE HAWAIIAN
bridge which was pulled down were used
In constructing the new one, and even I

hands of the mayor. It is to be
hoped that the sub-divisi- on of work

placed in the very tame order in which
they originally stood. The Ponte Urn-bert-o

a bridge of very great importance
among committees will not only Fertilizing Company afnplr

JAClilOUlWhile thankful to the Planters for

Be Jaat and fear not;
Let all th end, thon alm'tt at be

leading to the center of the new quarter
on the right side of the river, where thetend to greater efficiency, but will

LARGE lAOIviLGJi
Ceiits-50-Cen- ts

Thy Country', tby God's, and Truth'. courts of law are being erected, is, more their generous support daringalso assist in fixing responsibility
over, approaching completian. tne past year, do now

offer a few tons ofhere. To the left of the Corso lttono hm- -
WEDNESDAY, : MARCH 22, 1693.

The Board, we are given to un anuele, going down, a new and large road
has been made, leading to another fine CTFor Fate by

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Stiil remaining on hand, and ready for

derstand. i3 devotine a eood deal
Mb. Oleson's speech last night of attention to the sanitary condi--

bridae, which is called the Ponte Gari-
baldi. Finally, the Ponte Emilio, which
took the place of the famous old Ponte

immediate delivery : HOLLISTEE "

& CO., DRUGGISTSwin be touna in lull in tnis morn-- t:n ne tua u onfi : :a rt i4A Complete High Grade Fertilizers,
ing's issue. It is one of the very hot)ed that they will devise some Rotto, or broken bridge, is also complete.

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette. JUST RECEIVEDFISH GXJA.NO,best political speeches which we moaT.a f if Xnthincr
Hotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,have heard in this country, and is thoroughly effectual can be done, Miipnate Potash and Muriate Potash,

au rtuio auu wuuuuug uuuim until there"however, is some sys- - r urate ot Soda and Dried Blood,
Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Kacins with a Waterspout.
When the British steamer Amur, Cap-

tain Rouse, from Caibarioa, dropped
anchor off Gloucester her outward ap-

pearance foretold the thrilling experi-
ences she had had with the elements.
Dec. 19, when on the southern edge of

tion of the cause of annexation tem of sewerage. The practical

"Honolulu,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

JXJSX ARRIVKD
Vpr Ti.lrl-Anti'n-rt Toonro lOQ .1,, ,., t-- n T '.

From Liverpool A lot ofPure Raw Bone Mealirom me nignesc point 01 view. consideration of this problem can- -

not much longer be postponed. Ground
Etc.,

Lime Stone,
Etc.

Coral
Etc.,The meeting held last night for There are quartera of the city as the gulf stream the slup had a narrow

Having disposed of Large Quantities of
Manures and High Grade Fertilizersin tne clocks around aiaunaneathe organization of an annexation

club was largely attended and was during the year 1892, we are now prestreet, which are in the fonlest pos
pared to receive orders lor 1893, deenthusiastic throughout. No epe

--
HOCK Salt IW le Ale anil Gaines' Double Extra Stoutsible state. Many of the houses livery in quantities to suit.

BJSTvte will give tenders for anyare not on the street at all, but are
reached by long narrow passages. Quantity and of any Grades desired.

cm euort was made to secure a
large attendance, and many of the
best friends of annexation stayed
at home. Yet the Drill Shed was

Fertilizers made to order, and

escape from total destruction by a wa-
terspout, which fortunately passed un-

der her stern not many yards from the
ship.

The first seen of this monstrous dis-

turbance was in the shape of a heavy
cloud on the horizon direct to windward,
bet as it drew near it appeared as though
it would overtake tho ship and send all
on board to the bottom. It was a des-

perate struggle to get out of its way,
and with the ship already in a disabled
condition the engineer stood by with the
engines wide open, realizing that it was
a race for life. Nearer and nearer the

anv
The best will in the world can

In Quarts and Pints, bottled bv M. B. Foster & Sons, Limited, London and
W. E.Johnson & Co., Liverpool; further, a lot of

GENUINE BAVARIAN BEER!
analysis guaranteed.

hardly achieve cleanliness and fj& hile making your orders for
1SH3, give us a call, or send your For Sale ia Quantities to Suit rcrowded, and not less than eight health in these miserable slums.

Marca Bavaria, Helles Maerzenbier Ihundred persons were present. They gtand .Q neeJ of a thorougb
One thousand and nineteen names
have already been attached to the

A. P. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.

TO TOURISTS AND OTHERS!

cleaning out, and the cleaning out
would better precede the cholera,

roll, though there has been no sys

All of the above guaranteed to be in lest condition. For sale by

El). HOFFSCHL AEGER & CO.,
CORNER KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

and not wait until the dread dis
tematic canvass, and hundreds ease takes up a permanent resi-

dence here. The Weekly Gazette

dangerous water column drew to the
rhip, but by the time the noise of its ap-

proach met the ears of the crew I' e ship
had gotten north to a place of safety.
As it passed under the Amur's stern th
noise was deafening. It quickly passed
and disappeared. Cor. Baltimore Amer

more can readily be obtained. The
ALSO ALWAYS ON HAND

e?

spirit of the meeting surprised the
THE DHL? ADVERTISERA SUDDEN ENDING.

ican.
most ardent .friends of the govern-
ment. The feeling for annexation
is stronger than ever, and it is PEOF. M. G. JAEGER'SOf the latest dates by each mail, can beTbe Hair of an Artist.

It may not be known that when Pad- -C. A.Reported Death of Mr. BEST QUALITYevewski was in this country last season
obtained at the store of

J. .A.. MARTIN.
Waianuenue Street, Hilo.
S331 1471-t- f

steadily growing. While the for-

eign community is fast becoming a
unit on the subject, natives are also

Chapin of Kohala.
Mr. C. K. McGuire was a pas- -

he was under contract not to cut his
hair. As soon as the London season was

being won over, and the three Ha- - senger on tne v . if. iau wnicn
arrived from windward ports yes OF

over he was shorn, and his friends say he
was so eager to got to the barber and so
rejoiced to get his hair cut that the
pov.-e- r to have his own way in this mat

waiian annexation speeches are an Copartnership Noticeterday afternoon. He brought theencouraging sign of the times. No
matter what the news by to-day- 's

news ot tne deam oi mt. u. a. 0ter, la fact, decided mm to be nis own
manager. Dut when PaderewsM actually
laid hold of Uis own affairs it 6eemed, on
the whole, tetter not to cut loose from

Chapin, the manager of the Kosteamer mav be. the cause will be Kakaako Salthala Plantation. His death is remaintained. VJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLi tbe undersigned, residents of Paia.

GenuineIsland of Maui, have this day formed a
copartnership doing business under the Sanitary

ported to have taken place at Ma-huko- na

on Saturday morning last.
The news was telephoned over to

UnderclothingAN ESCAPED HEATHEN.

his hair. At tho last performance in
London one woman feel prostrate on her
face at his feet. It required the absurd-
ity of this woimm to bring tho rest of
the audience to its senses. "While it is
undeniable tlmt Paderewski's hair has

hrm name and style of Bowkee & Co.
The business of said partnership shall IN 100-L- B. BAGSKawaihae. be to carry on a general merchandise retailThe Committee of Kaumakapili Mr. Chapin left here for his trade at Paia, Island of Maui, H . I.

(Signed.) H. BOWKEE,
CHUNG AH SING.

Church, as stated in these columns been an interesting feature, it does not
seem an important factor in his career.
Nevertheless Padc-rewsk- i returned with

home on the Kinau, last Friday.
For sale bv the.Dated Honolulu, H. I., March 18, 1893. or mbag

CERTIFICATE TRA.NSIjA.TIOX.

I herewith appoint MR. 3J. GOLDBERG, Agent for the sale of my
. yesterday, has acquitted J. W. Ala
pai on the charge of idolatry pre his halo. New York Evening Sun. 3333-- 1 1 1472-- 31

Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in the Hawaiian Islands.ferred against him. iNow who is lots of from one to twenty- -VTalfcius to Chicago.
Ciiicugo will bo the crank center of THE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK igoing to acquit the Committee? Signed. PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.

Stuttgart, the 19th of September, 1590.five tons.

after he had spent a vacation of
two weeks in this city. When he
left he was in good health and his
sudden ending is a surprise to all
of his friends. From the few par-
ticulars at hand, it is learned that
he was taken ill after the Kinau
left this port. He was subject to
severe stomach troubles and it is
thought that seasickness hastened

the Union during the fair, tnd the con-

vention i3 already ascc-mbling- . The lat-
est Leaded that way is a Spokane man,
who. so he Bays, fo going to walk there, t&SOriginal to be Seen in my Merchant-stre- et Window

It does not appear that there was
anything advanced by Mr. Alapai
to disprove the charges except a
bundle of old doctor's bills. If the

1892. 1892.
a distance of 1,922 miles. He proposes
to accomplish the trip in ninety-si- x days. I certify herewith that I have given to WM. BENGER'S SONS,

Adwell-know-n definition of a "mis Ke promises to nail to each of the 76,880
or so telegraph poles along tho tr;iek ahis death. He complained while This Salt is made at theIIjTjTJSTRA.TKDsionary" as "a man who pays his

bills" be adopted, then it becomes

Stuttgart, the sole authority for the manufacture of Sanitary Underclothing
after my system both at home and abroad. I recognize, as genuine, only
the Sanitary Underclothing made by the original appointees which are
stamped in blue with the trade mark of Wm. Willia n Denger's Sons and
my signature underneath. Beware of imitation.

hiS pwier th praises of east- -here of having a very severe bilious jmblisMig
Kakaako Salt Works, situattack jast previous to his depart rubber coat, lead color behind and roso

color in front, on which ho is going toure to thib city. ated east of Honolulu, from
evident why Mr. Alapai produced
these evidences of payment. It is
not likely, however, that he had

TOURISTS' GUIDEC. A. Chapin was well known in have painted pieces of the picturesque
scenery and portraits of the prominent

Signed. PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.

Every piece of Dr. Jaeger's Underwear is stamped with tbe maker's
this country. He came to the isl 1 1 1

ands in 1877 and for the last nine people of lus region. Exchange. clean ocean water, wnicn is

evaporated in about 600 ponds
this definition in mind, so that his
reason for bringing forth the bills name thus :years he has been manager of the Through h Hawaiian IslandsKohala rlantation. He was form Death of a Famon i Bear Do.

Southern Oregon hunters are mournis still to seek. That he patronized laid out in the mathematicaling the death of John GrifSn's famouserly a mining engineer in the
early days of the California gold

7P. g&ya CtMj
order, supplied from aboutexcitement. He was a native of

bear dog, Trailer, who died a natural
death a day or two ago. Trailer was the
hero of more than a hundred hear fights H. M. WHITNEY, Editob.

other doctors besides the "unihi-pili- "

is not unlikely, for the
insatiate appetite of this spirit
for ruin and bananas must have
made serious inroads upon the fam

fifty storage ponds, all kept 1in the mountains of southern Oregon,
principally in the Siskiyous. Griffin has

Massachusetts and about 62 years
of age. He leaves a widow, who
resides at Kohala, and three grown
up sons. The sons are at present NONE GENUINE without this mark.m tne most penect oraer.kept a record of Trailer s achievements

and finds that he has caught 103 bears
during his lifetime, including those

ily constitution. Faith in one doctor in California on their .father's Price in Honolulu. 60 Cents per Copy aboye sold at a reduced A full assortment of Dr. G. Jaeger's Underclothing just receiv
ranch. ed and for sale bvwould -jot necessarily prevent re treed, brought to bay and run into caves,

price bycourse to another. where they were shot, besides catching
Workinj oat Manifest Destiny. M. GOLDBERG,numerous panthers, wildcats, etc. Cor.

Saa Francisco Examiner. The Book has 176 pages of tezt, with
The sudden presentation of the

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, HONOLULU.Freaks at a 'Wedding.
At a recent marriage in England the

Hawaiian question will do a great
service to the United States beyond 20 Full Page Illustrations cf Island Scenery

bridegroom was 6 feet 2 inches tall andhe mere gain of these valuable isl SONE. 0. HALL kthe bride only 3 feet 2i inches. The wit--ands. It will familiarize the pub the Pearl Harbor
and surrounding

and a description of
Railway enterprise,
country.lic mind with the acquisition of mi. n tt;i nother territory which must be con

nc:3c?3 were as notable as the bride and
groom. One had no arms and signed
the register with a pen held in his teeth,
another was a man 7 feet 6 inches tall,
and another, a woman, who weighed 350
Dou-nds-

. Hartford Courant.

me icioinc nam ware uu.templated in the near future.

Two reasons may readily be im-

agined for the acquittal of this
hardened old heathen. Some of
his judges may have themselves
been worshippers of two sets of gods,
and therefore sympathizers of Ala-pai- 's

and if not, it is highly proba-
ble that they were at least super-
stitious enough to have a lively
fear of his power. The incident is
a characteristic one, though the
result is doubtless very discourag-
ing to those who are striving to
banish from the native churches
the power of ancient superstition.

It has also FOUR MAPS of the larger AGENTS FOR THEWithout stimulating any lingo islands, prepared expressly lor it.
(LIMITED.)spirit of ambitious aggrandizement,

it will lead to a clearer recognition The GUIDE eives a full description o
each of the principal Islands and Settle FORT STREET,of inevitable necessities. The com HONOLULU.Toothpicks Again.

Toothpicks are to be allowed on themercial development and the poli ments in this Group, ana wm prove an - 1Trlinvaluable hand-boo- k for tourists and for jiakaaKO bRlt OIKSdinner tables, contrary to English rule. JUST RECEIVEDtical obligations of the country will Icsiucuia i genu j mcitA well known society leader who re
require the absorption of further cently paid a visit to London says she

Some of the illustrations in the newoutlying lands, and the determina heard her hostess remark one day that Leather Belting and Lace Leatherbook are very fine specimens of the Photo-ti- nt

process of engraving, and accuratelytion of the present issue will turn she would as soon pass around tooth
the thoughts of statesmen and peo- - represent tne scenes porirayea.brushes and towels as toothpicks to her

guests. New York Advertiser.BOARD OF HEALTH MATTERS. yiv m mai direction. rnnaaei- -

pnia rress. For sale at Hawaiian News Com- -
of Very Superior Quality. An Invoice of

IRON AND BRA8S SHREWS
Four thousand new postoffices were

any's, and at T. G. Thrum a Up-tow-nv
Of. tationerv store. aotwaThe of the Board established last year, and 557,646 un-maila-

letters poured into the boxes,When opponents of Hawaiian anof Health is already showing its 32,612 of them wholly without any outnexation talk about abandoning
A Jli? 1 1 . . . To Complete our Line of Sizes.side sign, symbol or address.our irauiuuntu policy tney ignoregood effects in a more complete

systemization of the work of the tne lact tnat we nave been annex A married woman was form A intnii- - SAND PAPER, EMERY CLOTH BACKSThe Guide will be mailed to any part olng contiguous territory throughout cated in the streets of London with $5. 000Hoard. The different matters com the islands fcr 64 Cents per Uopy.our uauuuai toicci, 111 iii, we an-- w uer iwtkei. ou? muu uis camea tne GIANT NAIL PULLERSshe was'" afraid ofnexed Alaska, which was not con money about because
burglars.

ing under the supervision of the
Board have been classified and are
nfieigned to 3ub-committe- es. The

tiguous, and made a good bargain Or, to any foreign country for 70 Cents.
thereby, and that Hawaii promises

TURNER'S SNIPS AND SHEARS,
LARIAT SWIVELS,

AWLS .AND TOOLS,

GARDEN TROWELS,Committee on Leprosy i9 composed to be a much better bargain and to For plain and fancy home-mad- e
Published by theall intents and purposes quite as cafce, leave yonr orders at 110 Bere- -di ur. aimer ami John Ena, that Egg Beaters, Cork Screws. Can Openerscontiguous if not more so. It is tania street.m Quarantine and Contagions Dis only traditional kickers that fetch HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBIISma CO,e&ses coneieta of Dr. Day and J. T. up ima xraaiuonai CDjecuon. i- - . f ine commercial and society SCRUB BRUSHES,

PUTTY,
PAINTS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

W&lferhouee, while questions of pub-- r. uuuouq. pnntine at tlie uazette Uffire. 46 Merchant St..
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LOCAL AND GENERAL. THE TUG-OF-WA- R. SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS. Cf5trurol ftDDfTitsrmxnts.OiHD RAILWAY & LIED CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
PROM AND iFTKH OCT. 1, 1892. AN 0FFKR!

TUAINf
A.M. A.M. P.M. r.M.

I.eav Honolulu. ..6:15 8:45 1:45 4:35!

Arrive LIououllull.7:20 9:57 3:57 5:351

Ur nonoallu.ll.730: 10:43 3:43 5:43)

Writ Honolula8:35 11:55 4:55 0:501

PEARL CITT LOCAL.

LeT Ilonol ila... 5:101

Arrive Pearl City.., 5:48

LeT Pearl City ...6:55 ..
Arrive Honolulu. ...7:30 ......

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted. 28G3-- q

OCEAX TIME TABLE.
-

LOCAL USE S. 8. AC8TEALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. Fran. for 8. Fran.

Mar. 22. Mar. 29.
Apr. 19. Apr. 20.

THROUGH MBS BAN FRANCISCO, HOSOLULC,

SAMOA, ACCKLA5D A5D
EYDSEY. '

Fr. a. F. for Sydney. Fr. Sydney for S. F.
Ar. Honolulu. Ar. Honolulu.

Alameda April 7. Mariposa April C.

Mariposa May 5. Monowai May 4.

FOB YOKOHAMA AND HONGKOSG.

Steamers for above ports will call at Ho-
nolulu, on or about the following dates:

Gaelic April 11.
Belgic May 11.
China July &

Oceanic August 7.
China September 18.
Oceanic October 16.
China November 27.
Oceanic December 25.

FOB BAN FBAKCISCO.

Steamers for above port will call at Hono-
lulu on their way from Hongkong and Yo-

kohama cn or about the following dates:
China April 9.
Oceanic May 7.
Gaelic May 29.
China June 19.
Belgic June 27.
Peru July 7.
Oceanic July 17.
Gaelic August 6.
City of Peking August 15.
Oceanic September 25.
China November 6.
Oceanic December 4.

MeteoroloKic! ltecurd.

tt THTJ GOVERN JI K SI! iCEVST. CBLlgHED

EVERY MONDAY.

QAHOM. THKIiMC C
a 55 C 2 ..
? I ct 3 g. B of
r s 3 p - z. -

.-
-

12 30.07 30.01 66 80!0 01 68 5 gw 2
13130. 1330.0? 6t fOlO.OO 71 8E 3
1!:J. 08 30.02 71 740.01 77 10 SB 3
15!3U 0129.U6 61 76.0 47 77 4 8 1
l$i30 Ul23.9i 63 81 i 01 70 2 a 1

77i30 03 30.00 6ti 810.03 75 0 as 3
18,30 16 30J9 66 80't.12 71 1 W 3

Br SS Gaelic .S F(China).Apr 11
Br SS Belgic S F (China ).May ItAm bk Alden Besse... 8F (Kah). .Mar 30
ItbkC Luigi D San Fran.. ..Apr 2
Am schr J G North... .S F (Man). ..Apr 4
Haw bk Mauna Ala. .. .San Fran.... Apr 10
Br sh Greti .Newc'stle.Apr 10-2- 0

Am schr King Cyrus. . .Newc'stle.Apr 25-?- 0

Am S' hr Olga. . Newc'stle.Apr 2--

Haw sch Liholiho.La'v 'n I (Kauai)Apr 7--

PASHKSGKKS.

ARRIVALS.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr W G
Hall, March 21 Volcano: Col E D Judd,
E J lliegins and wife, Miss A E Kcapp,
U II Wetniore, M McGregor, Mfss
bhafier, Miss Potter, and I)r Aver-da-

Wayports: W H Cornwell, J Kau-han- e,

Mi33 Bela Vida. C K McGaire, Mrs
N C Haley, Misses Haley (4). A de Brette-ville.- T

C Forsyth. Rt Rev Lord Bishop of
Honolulu, Miss Green well, W C Lane. C
Macfarlane. W J Yates and wife. Col Sam
Norris, Akada, W Clements and 50 on
deck.

DEPARTCBES.

For Maui, per stmr Claudine, March 21
Mr and Mrs P C Jones. C H Gibson, Mrs J
H S Kaleo and 2 children, S Ahmi, Mrs J
Napoleon, Mrs Scholtz, W J Roche.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, March 21
FJ Hecker, A de Bretteville, Mrs Key-hor- n,

Ako, Mr Blac'istadt, and others.
For San Francisco, nerhkl S X Pastlo

March 21 Mrs C B Cottrell and child,
Miss E Lycett, Mrs West, and Sngawari.

IMPORTS.
Per ftmr W G Hall 5570 bags sugar, 27

bags coffee, 91 bags awa, Slnlis hides, 25
head cattie, and 75 pkgs sundries.

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, per l.fct S N Castle,

March 21 WG Irwin & Co, 13,072 bags
sugar and 45 Tc? (2300 gals) molasses; J
T Waterhouse, G75 bags sugar; J H Bruns
212 pkgs (5192 gals) molasses; IISN Co,
39 pkgs (8053 gals) sperm oil. Domestic
value, 155,024; value transhipped, $7,490.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, March 21. 1 0 p.
m. : Weather, hazy ; wind, calm.

The British four-mast- er Tacora
has been moved out into the stream,
near the bark H. Hackfeld.

The schooner Transit, barkentine
Discovery and bark S. C. Allen are
waiting near the Fish Market wharf
for their turn to load sugar.

The W. O. Irwin will leave for
San Francisco next week.

The following was received from
Kahului by the W. G. Hall yester-
day : The brigantine J..D. Spreck-el- s

and the tern J. S. Redfield were
towed to sea by the steamer Moko- -
iii on Thursday, March 16th, witl
full cargoes of sugar for San Fra
Cisco. The weather is quiet
dry. fl

The barkentine S. N. Castle car
ried away yesterday 13747 bags- -

sugar, iWl gallons molasses and
8053 gallons sperm oil. The do-
mestic cargo was valued at $55,024,
while the oil was estimated at
$7490.

The fine bark Albert, Captain
Winding, was moved over to the
P. M. S. S. Co.'s wharf yesterday.
She will leave to-da- y for San Fran-
cisco.

The steamer James Makee is due
this morning from Kapaa. She
will leave again this evening with
a roller for the Kealia Plantation.

It is reported that the govern-
ment will not consider the question
of idemnifying ex-Quee- n Liliuoka-lan- i

for the crown lands in the
event of annexation. Of course
not. Crown lands are not the per-
sonal estate of a sovereign. They
go with sovereignty, and on annex-
ation would become State or United
States property according to the
particular arrangement made re-

garding public debts and property.

Concert at the Hotel
T .

in accordance witn an arrange- -

ment the Hawaiian National Band
will contribute to the people of
Honolulu their first programme, at
the Hawaiian Hotel this evening,
commencing at 8 :15. Members of
the Quintet Club will assist in the
vocal portion of the following pro-

gramme :
PART J.

March Ola Hou (new) Li born io.-

Fautade Una Soiree a Monaco
(new) Bleger

Cornet Solo.
Waltz Noisette (new) Andrew'
Overture William Tell (new)

......... - Rossini
Songs Aloha Oe. LeiOhaoha. Lively

Mikahala. Hooman. Rel and
Blue. Aloha Aina.

PART II.
Air Romantic (new) --Thornton

Clarionet Solo.
Polka Badewitt Trumpeter (new)

. X1 rtiiio
Cornet Solo.

Mazurka Hawaiian National Band
- Libornio

Marches
(a. Kaiulani. -- ...Libornio

b. Mai Poina Oe Ia'u... Libornio
Star Spangled Banner.
God Save the Queen.

Japanese Anthem.
Hawaii Ponoi.

The management have placed
the parlor and lanai of the Hotel
at the disposal of the guests, who
are expected to invite their friends.
Good music will be furnished for
dancing after the concert. Patrons
of the Hotel will share with the
management this opportunity for
an enjoyable evening's entertain-
ment for the visitors.

The habeas corpus case of John
G. M. Sheldon was argued yester-
day before the Supreme Court. It
will be remembered that Sheldon
was arrested some time ago' for
publishing contemptuous articles
about the Government in the mon-
grel sheet known a3 the Holomua.

The property of the late D. L.
Huntsman, consisting principally
of law books, will be sent to his
mother who live9 in JHaley, Idaho.

San.
Mod
'taw
Wed
rtra

Hat.

Tldea Sun and Moon.
BY 0. . lYOHi.

The JTawaiians and the Germans
Give Good Satisfaction.

The tug-of-w- ar contest was op-

ened at the Armory, Beretania
street, last night, The attendance
wa3 very fair, notwithstanding
counter attractions. The Hawaiian
and the German teams took the
platform at 8 :30 o'clock, and after
a pull of 27 minutes, the Germans
were defeated, they having been
drawn over six feet toward the Ha-

waiian's end of the rope. Both
teams were greeted with hearty
cheers by fie assembled crowd.

The next contest was between
the American and Portuguese rep-
resentatives. Although America
exceeded their opponents in weight,-th- e

sturdy sons of Portugal pulled
them over to goal in 41 minutes, 10
seconds.

The final tussle of the evening
was between England and Japan.
The teams took their places on the
rope at 10 p. m. The brawny little
Japs gained a few inches on their
first effort, but the captain became
so excited that he almost lost con-
trol of himself and team. The sous
of Albion waited their opportunity,
and when it came, with a mighty
haul the "little brown men" weie
pulled over five feet in less than
two minutes. This advantage could
not be overcome by the subjects of
the Mikado, and the English were
declared the winners. Time, 10
minutes.

Administrator's Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE ICth day of March, 1S93, been duly
appointed administrator of the estate of
Mariano Comacho or Camacho, all cre-
ditors of the deceased, are hereby notified
to present their claims duly authenticat-
ed, and with the proper vouchers it any
exist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upou real estate, to the under-
signed, at his office, in Honolulu, within
six months from date or be forever bar-
red, and all persons indebted to said
estate, are hereby requested to make
immediate payment to the undersigned.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Administrator Estate Mariano Camacho.

3334-- lt 1472-5- t

Wanted.

PLEASANT FDRNISIIED ROOMA in a private family by a young man.
Address "L. M.," Advertiser office.

3334 2t

For Sale.

ONE IVERS AND POND
Octave Upright Piano in

good order, lor sale at low price for cash.
Address "it., this olhce. Dili If

Lost.
Certificate no. 12, for two
v shares of Maui Telephone Stock,
dated October 23, 1839, and standing in
the name of A. Borba. Transfer ha3
been stopped. Finder will please return
to C. BOLTE,
Assignee Bankrupt Estate of A. Borba.

3334-- 31

Keys Lost.

KEYS ATTACHEDTWO with a cord, were lost between
Waikiki and School Street Saturday eve
last. Finder will kindly return same to

HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO.'S
3334-2- t Drug Store.

Election of Officers.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFA1 the Stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., Limited, held
this day, the following Officers and
Directors were elected for the ensuirfg
year :

W. B. Godfrey '. President
J. Ena Vice-Presid- ent

W. If. McLean Secretary
J. L. McLean Treasurer
T. W. Hobron Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

W. B. Godfrey, J. Ena,
(?. N. Wilcox, W. O. Smith,

F. A. Scbaefer.

W. II. McLEAN,
Secretary I. I. S. N. Co.

Ifonolnla, II. I., March 21st, 1393.

Lost.

CHECK FOR $27, DRAWN BYA C. II. Bishop on Bishop & Co, No.
586, in favor of Kawata (Japanese), has
been lo3t. The finder please retnra to

C. II. BISHOP, Libue, Kauai.
Lihue, Kauai, Mar. 17, 1893. 3332-l- m

For Sale.
A FEW THOROUGH- -

bred Gordon Setter Pups, aged
1 month. To be seen at the

Commercial Saloon and Billiard Parlors,
cor. Nunann and Beretania Streets.

3330--1 w GEO. CAVESAUGH.

Room and Board.

4 PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOM
xV. with Board in a private family at
32 Emma Street. 3328-t-f

Wanted.

E LARGE SAFE OF STANDARD
make with double doors : state size

and price. "W," this office. 3327-t- f

Australia at nine.

A furnished room is wanted.

X. S. Sachs is selling Japanese
cotton crape at $1.50 per piece.

Dr. D. V. Lucas will deliver an-
other lecture on next Friday even-in- e.

An upright piano in good order
is for sale cheap, for cash. Address
"R," this office.

The newly-electe- d officers of the
1. 1. S. X. Co. are announced else-
where in this issue.

The tug-of-w- ar contest will be
continued this evening at the Bere-tani- a

street Armory.

A Chinese opium fiend was fined
$60 yesterday for having pome of
the drug in his possession.

J. Alfred Magoon as administra-
tor of the estate of Mariano Coma-ch- o

has a notice in this issue.

The members of the old Hawaii-
an band will give a concert to-nig- ht

at the Hotel, commencing ut 8:15
o'clock.

Miss A. E Knapp, the corres-
pondent of the San Francisco Call,
returned from her Volcano trip yes-
terday.

Dr. Lucas delivered another in-

teresting lecture last evening at the
Y. M. C. A. Hall before a large
audience.

Two keys, attached with a cord,
were lost between Waikiki and
School Street. Return to Hobron,
Newman & Co.

Nine passengers returned from
the Volcano yesterday by the W. G.
Hall. The Volcano was reported
to be still active.

A certificate for two shares of
Maui Telephone stock has been
lost. The finder will please return
the same to Mr. C. Bolte.

The St. Andrew's Cathedral choir
will meet for rehearsal this evening
at 7 :30 o'clock at the residence of
Dr. J. S. McGrew, Hotel street.

President Dole and members of
the Cabinet were present last even-
ing at the drill shed while the An-

nexation Club was being organ-
ized.

Mr. W. J. Roche left yesterday
by the Claudine, to become Princi-
pal of the Ulupalakua English
school, vice A. St. Chad Piianai,
who goes to the Waikapu school.

The Holomua states that one of
the old fogies of the Hui Kalaiaina
was offered $500 for a copy of the
constitution which led to the pres-
ent uprising, by a merchant on
Merchant street.

Mr. W. S. Jordan has raised a
pineapple weighing seven and a half
pounds. It is of the "small leaf
cayenne" variety and is said t(y

compare favorably with the sugar
loaf in sweetness.

J. Kauhane, vice-preside- nt of the
Legislature of 1892-3- , came down
from his home at K5u by the W.
G. Hall yesterday. The Rt. Rev.
Bishop of Honolulu also returned
by the same steamer.

Tickets for the concert to be
given at Kawaiahao Church on
Saturday evening may be pur-
chased of Hobion, Newman & Co.,
Egan and Gunn, Benson, Smith fc

Co., Castle & Cooke and Thrum's
book store.

The hearing of August Herring
charged with murder, has gone
over until Thursday. In all proba-
bility his counsel, will waive the
preliminary, examination and allow
him to be committed before the
Circuit Court for trial.

Mr. C. E. Williams, an exchief
of the volunteer fire department,
va3 presented with a trumpet "ast

evening by the members of the dis-
banded Hook and Ladder Compa-
ny. Mr. Williams is an ex-forem- an

of the Hooks and he prizes the
gift very much.

About noon time yesterday, a
deserter from the U. S. S. Boston
escaped from the Police Station.
He ran down to the boat landing
and jumped overboard and com-
menced to swim out. He was cap-
tured later by two policemen who
were in a shore boat.

The Board of Representatives of
the disbanded Fire Department
will hold a meeting some night
this week to take final action re-

garding the division of the sick
fund. It is understood that each
of the six companies will receive
about $560 for their share.

A notorious Chinese thief named
Ah Loy was arrested yesterday by
Police Captain Juen. He was
found concealed in a poi shop on
Queen street during the absence of
the owner. The police think this
man is responsible for a number of
petty burglaries that have been
committed lately.

Last evening about half-pas- t 5
o'clock a 12 year old son of John
Crewes wa3 accidently run over by
a hack in front of No. Y engine
house. The boy's left hand was
mangled. He was taken to the
Hospital by the driver where his
wound was dressed. He was after-
wards taken to hi3 home on Miller
street.

Those desirous of having their
Pianos Tnned or repaired iu the
near future, will please send in their
orders immediately to W. II. Benson,
as he iu tends Roing to Maui shortly,
and will be absent several weeks, tf

Ladies' Shade and Garden
Hats, 25 cents; Knitting Silks, 40

cents a spool; at Sachs', 104 Fort
street.

E& For a Shave or Hair Cut
go to the Qceex Street Siiavixo
Parlors, next door to Morgan's
Auction Room. 3329-l- m.

Read This! 'I can always
sing the old sonff," in English, French
and Dutch C. Stoeckxe's Phono-
graph, Thomas Block, King street.
Matinee and evening performances
regularly. 3327-l- m.

iSr The J. X. L., corner Nuuanu
and King streets, buys Second-han- d

Novels in good order.

JST Latest fad in Veilings, new
style Laces and fine Embroideries, at
Sachs', 104 Fort Street. 3322-tf- .

gJgT For Sale, very cheap, 1 Boy's
Safety, 1 Boy's Ordinary. Inquire at
the Armory. lw-331- 9.

If you want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

Now is the time to lay in a
stock of Honolulu Soap. You can
buy it of the Honolulu Soap Works
for 50 cents a box less than inferior
soap is now selling for in San Fran-
cisco. Highest prices paid for tallow.

3317-t-f.

SJ" For Bargains in New and
Second hand Furniture, Lawn Mow-

ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

S3F Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Cheffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Jtgr The Musical Library of the
late G. L. Babcock is now on sale at
the Golden Rule Bazaar.

3264-l-tf

The Bon Ton Dressmak
ing Parlors are now at corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to

those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-

ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-

tained in San Francisco. 3267

Prompt returns made on

Goods sold on commission at the
I. X. L.

i penal Notices.

TO LET.
A NEWLY FINISHED COT- -

iiifl tage at Palama, near King street,
and close to the tramcars. Apply

to C. F. Peterson, over Bishop & Co.'s
Bank. 3274-t- f

"ILAN1W4I."

FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY BATHINGA Resort has been opened atWaikiki.
Tramcars pass the gate . Special arrange-
ments can be made for Family Picnics
and Evening Bathing Parties. 3274-3- m

rTo Let or Lease.

DESIRABLE PREMISESTHOSE Street, lately cca pied
by Mr. E. W. Peterson. For particulars
apply to E. C. ROWE,

3292-t- f King Street.

Election of Officers.

t T THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
x!L Meeting of Stockholders of the
Hawaiian Pork Packing Company,
Limited, held on the 9 h inst., the
following Officers were elected for
the current vear:

E. 0. Winston.. Presidents Manager.
Wm . McCandless Vice-Preside-

P.. I.. Attach., j8
F. F. Porter Auditor.

The following named gentlemen con-
stitute the Board of Directors:

E. C. Winston, Wm. McCandless,
F. F. Porter, J. Bnrke,
J. Ena, W. B. Godfrey.

R. L. AUERBACH,
Secretarv H. P. P. Co.

Honolulu, H. I., Mar. 11, 1803.
3 326--2 w

FOR RF.NT.

RESIDENCE RECENTLY Oc-
cupied by Hon. A. Kosa, adjoin
ing residence of G. L. Boardman.

House new, pleasantly located and hav-
ing all the modern improvements.
Rent reasonable. Inqnire of

G. E. BOARDMAN,
3192-t-f Custom Honse.

rmaii
5?

BVTUD
A Cough cne should be abso--

and Croup lut?y reliflile:, A
must to

Medicine, pin her faith to it as to
her Bible. It must

contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise iu a very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-
finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as yomiir folks, and make Bo-schee- 's

German Syrup the favorite
family me::lc:.ne. (J

ISAAC MOORE,

iiiiil:
ARCHITECT

Office at present: Corner King and
Fort Street, with Dr. R. I. Moore.

2SPJans, Specifications details and
Superentendence given for all descrip-tio- n

of Buildings. 3317-t-f

The Provisional Government

ALL WORK ON SUCH AS
Clocks, Chronographs,

Chronometers, Musical, Nautical, Surgi-
cal, Optical and all other fine Instruments
entrusted to the undersigned is gua-
ranteed to be satisfactory. Stick to the
Provisional Government and get a fair
deal . Guaranteed to be on time 1

V. J. FAGERROOS,

Watchmaker, Hotel St., No. 55 McLean
Block, opposite the Shooting Gallery.

3289-- 3 m tf

THE ELITE
Ice Cream Parlors

Are ell known for their excel-
lent quality of

Fine Ice Cream,
Cakes, Candies, T?iea,
Fancy Pastries,

Ice Cream Soda, Sherbets,
Hot Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, Etc.

The most attractive colllection of

Island Curios!
NATIVE FANS a specialty.

85 Hotel Street.

For Lease or Sale.

11E31DENCE ON LUNALILO
street, at present occupied by E.
W. Holdsworth .containing double
parlors. 4 bedrooms, dressing tn

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

11. I, LILLIE,
2S22-t- f with Tbeo. H. Davips A Co.

MRS, E. TURNER
Has removed her,

DRESSMAKING ROOMS
To Hotel st, Opp. the Y. M. C. A. Hall

Where she is prepared to do Dressmaking
in all the latest styles. The new method
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all the leading dressmakers
in San Francisco) .

jQPAll work neatly and promptly
finished. Prices &n reasonable as any in
the city. 3234-t-f

For Sale or Exchange.

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor, Dining Room, 2 Bed Rooms.

Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 papered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramways. Apply at this office.

3013-t- f ,

TO LET

A NEW AND CONVENIENT
Cottage on Kinau St., all improve
ments, Servants Room, . Stable

and Carriage House, one block from the
horse car. Possession given immediately.

N. S. SACHS,
3212-t-f 104 Fort street.

Any kind of printing at the Ga-

zette Office equal to work done
abroad.

TV ANTED AT ONCE, ALIVE AND
in good condition, six Cock Pheas-

ants and ten or dozen Hen Pheas-
ants, either in pairs or single birds, not
necessary that all must be delivered at
onetime. This offer to stand open until
April 1st, 1S93. The amount offered for
each bird, pair or the lot, a matter of cor'
respondence. Apply to

Q. P. WILDER, Kahului,
or to S. G. Wilder.

- Honolulu. 3296MI

Hawaiian Stamps
WAN TED.

IWILL TAY CASH, FOtt EITHER
large or email quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, as follows :
(These offers aro per hundred and any

quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet '. t CO
1 cent, blue 60
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion 160
2 cent, brown 50
2 cent, rose 20
2 cent, violet, 1891 issue 50
5 cent, dark blue 1 50
5 cent, ultramarine blue . 00
6 cent, greeu 2 60
10 cent, black m 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 GO

12 cent, black 6 00
12 cent, mauvo 8 00
15 cent, brown 5 00
18 cent, red m 10 00
25 cent, purple 0 00
50 cent, red 15 00
$L carmine 2 00
1 cent envelope M 40
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope.. 159
5 cent envelope 1 60
10 cent envelope 3 00

Ja?No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
625 Octavia St., San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t-f

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life. Fire and Marine

INS1 RANGE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life

INSURANCE CO. OF BOSTON,

JEtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Union Insurance Co.

0? SAN FR1NC1SC0, CALIFORNIA.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.

IMPORTERS WILL PLKA8K
cvri --V take notice tht the fine

5J3i& Is. DAiU W Julv

-- , Master,

Will sail from Boston for Honolulu on or
about JUNK 1, 1893. .

STFor further particulars apply to

O. BRSWER A CO.

P0I!P0I!!
Pare and Fresh Machine-mad- e Poi

Delivered in Quantities to suit
individual consumers.

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN AND FRESH I

THE HAWAIIAN FRUIT & TARO CO.

Queen and Alakea Streets.
W. J. FORBES, Manager.

2STBell Telephone 538.
3273-- 1 m

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Ayenue,

OK TO TIIJC

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

BATES--

Table Board M $1 per day.
Board and Lodging 2 " '
Board and Lodging $12 per week.

3T"Special monthly prices.
tTe. KROUSE. Propriktob.

E. B. THOMAS
Contractor and Builder

E8TIMATES GIVEN ON
U kinds of Brick, Iron,

fthtSL Stone and Wooden Build-11jM-- J

mgs. All kinds of Jobbing
jn the building trade at-

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick, Lime
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings, old
and new Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors,
California and Monterey Band, Gran it
Curbing and Blocks, Etc., Etc.

Office and Yard Cor. King and Smitb
Sts. Office Honrs 8 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 r.M

Telephones Bell 351; Mutual 417. Rest
dence, Mutual 410. P. O. Box 117.

2832-- q

Bijf ft is acknowlPdfrtt.
the leading remedy lor
onorrha A Vlel4 to 5 1 A Y R.J The only eaia remwiy for

Jk4-"- j Unwanted not to u IencorrhrnorWliite3fi'j3 Btrfctoxe. I prescribe it anti toe J

r.4 MfJoiilt rate in tecomir.!ndlne it
TheEM8ChemtiC to all euflwrs.

.
cmcmTi,o E 53 A. J. btonkk, m. p..

1l TT. A. A.

So14 tT JDi asnttst.
rnicK 91.00.

IIobbon, Newman tOo., Agouti, Honolu
Holli8Tkr & Co., Wholesale Agents.

B38o. Smith & Co., Wholesale Apentt

'Z 2 H 2

jo a, mr Z--Z f -

a a

p.m.'.. a.m. a.m.
Hon... 20 6.141 5.14 11. 0 1. 0 6. 4 6.11 9.13
Tue... 21 7.11 6. 0 11.40 2.3.. 6. 3 6.11 10.19

p.m.
Wed... 22 8.23 .50 0 10 3.10 6. 2 6.12 11. 2J
Tanr... 23 9. Oi 8.20 1.20 4. 0 6. 1 i.li
Fri 24 10. 0 10. 0 2. 0 5. 0 6. 0 6.12 0.23

1 a.m. p.m.
Sat 25 11.30 11.20! 6. 0 3.10 6. 0 6.13 1.30
8nn.... 26 5. 0 5.6!) 6.13 2.27

(12. Oj 6.35j

First Quarter of the Moon on the 21th at 11 b.
2 min. a. m.

Time Whistle bIovn at lb. 2m. 34a. p.m. of
Honolulu time, wMcb U the same as 12b. 0m. Ca.
of Greenwich time.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.
Tcesday, March 21.

Stmr W G Hall, Simerson. from Hawaii
and Maui.

StmrPele, Peterson, from Makaweli.

DEPARTURES.
Tcesday, March 21.

Stmr C R Bishop, Le Claire, for Kahaluu
and Punaluu.

Stmr Waialeale, Smythe, for Lahaina
and Hamakua.

Stmr Lehua, Wiesbarth, for Hakalau and
Honomu.

Stmr Kilauea Hon. Fitzgerald, for Paau-ha- u,

Kukatau and Ookaia.
Stmr Claudine.Davies. for Maui.
Stmr Iwalani. Freeman, for Hanamauln,

Kilauea and Hanaiei.
Stmr Mikahala, Chaney, for Kauai.
Am bkt S N Castle, Hubbard, for San

Francisco.
Schr Moiwahine for Paauilo.
Schr M E Foster for Kauai.
Schr Kauikeaouli for Kohala.
Schr Kawailani for Koolan.
Schr Mahimahi for Waianae.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Am bk Albert, Winding, for San Fran-
cisco.

Stmr James Makee, Haglund, for Kapaa
at 4 p m.

VESSELS 12 PORT.
(Tbia list does not include coaaters.i

2TAVAL VESSELS.

D S S Boston. Day, Hilo.
DSFS Mohican, Ludlow. San Francisco.
HUMS Naniwa. Togo, Yokohama.

XERCHA5TVE5.

Ger bk H Hackfeld, Hilgerloh, Liverpool.
Br bkt Tacora, Thornton, Liverpool.
Am bk Hesper, Sodergren.Newcastle.NSW
Am bk Albert. Winding, San Francisco.
Am schr Robert Searles. Piltz, Newcastle.
Am bkt Discovery, McNeill, San Francisco.
Am sh John C Porter, Meyer, San Fran.
Am schr Transit, Jorgensen, San Fran.
Am brgt W G Irwin, McCulIoch, San Fran.
Am schr Robert Lewers, Goodman, S. F.

TORSION VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vp!. Where from. Due.

HM S Hyarinthe Esquimalt..Mar 22
H M S Royal Arthur. .England May 1
H M STemeraire England May 1
Rer bk O N Wilcox. . . .Liverpool.. July 4-- 10

Am bkt Irmgard S F Mar 31
Am bkt Planter S F Mar 30
Am schr Lyman D Foster.. Newc'le. Mar 31
Am schr Puritan Newcastle. ..Mar 29
Am bkt Wm R Hume. Newcastle. ..Mar 29
Am brgt J D Spreckels.S F (Kah). . . Mar 23
Haw schr Liiiu Micronesia.. Mar 31
Mis bkt Morning Star..Mioronesi8. Mav 23

Amy Turner Boston.... Mav 20
Am bkt Amelia PtTowns'd..Apr 12
Am schr Alice Cooke . .Newcastle. ..Mar 2fi
A m bk Klikitat ? Sound .... Mar 28
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come to pass, and may God forbid it,FOK ANNEXATION.BY AUTflOEITY
They shall also fill any vacancies
which may occur in their body, sub-
ject to the'approval of the club in its
first regular meeting after such va

no part in this organization. On the
contrarj-- . every Government employee
should take part or withdraw from the
Government tervice. (Long continued

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Book Job Printers
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

"Honolulu.Merchant S(r

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED

Pamphlets of any kind,
Freight and Plantation Books,

Colored Poster Work,

Law Books and Blanks,

Lawyers' Briefs,

Statistical Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards,
Ball and Wedding Cards,

Letterheads printed in

BOOK B
In all its

Pi i

Magazines, Law Books,

ll

that America declines to accept her
high responsibility in the premises,
then on you rests the responsibility,
as representatives of the resident
forces of civilization, to maintain
here a stable and competent govern
ment. You must meet this responsi
bility or you must go backward. Are
you willing to go back to all that
January 14th meant to you and
yours? That would be to divest
yourselves of every constitutional
right, and to jeopardize every indus-
trial enterprise, and to crowd the
Anglo-Saxo- n out of this country. Be
fore us, there lies a future of immeas
urably vaster meanine than the area
of these islands would seem to justify.
rsut to go backward would be to
wreck all that on the lee-sho- re of an
incompetent and corrupt government.
I do not believe you intend to go
back. There is r.othins but disaster
that way : but forward there is every
promise of prosperity, if we remain
steadfast to our hijrh resnonsibilitv.
Said a man on the street the other
day, pointing to the American flag at
me government Building, "Oh, I'm
only waiting till that flag comes
down." Let me say to that gentle-
man, If he is here to-nig- ht, that that
flag has a habit of staying where it is
put, that it is a flag that has never
comedown, except at nightfall, and
that it always comes up again with
the sun. But seriously, what does
any man hope to accomplish in case
that flag does come down ? Does he
propose anarchy ? Martial law is the
complement of anarchy. Does he
propose to undo what you have done ?
Does he propose to force yoa into
humiliation and loss? Does he pro-
pose to frighten and put to dismay
the men who counted the cost in thin
movement and then gave themselves
heartily to it? No, a thousand times,
no. That flag may come down, and
we may be thrown on our own re-
sources, but the spirit that resisted
the encroachments of January 11th,
even in such contingency, would con-
tinue to assert and maintain itself to
the end. But we have no reason to
doubt the ultimate annexation of
Hawaii to the United States. The
flag that is over us is here to stay.
Long may it wave, the symbol of
peace, of justice, and of stability.

O Union, strong and great,
Our hearts, our hopes, are all with thee.
Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our

tears,
Our faith triumphant o'er our fears.
Are all with thee, are all wjth thee.

Mr. Oleson's speech was received
with the utmost enthusiasm, almost
every sentence being applauded.

Mr. H. N. Castle also made a
speech, dwelling on the advantages of
annexation and the necessity for una-
nimity among its supporters.

Dr. McGrew being called on was
received with tremendous applause.
He said that everything had been
saiu oeiore him. He had been talk
mg annexation for the last twenty
years anu was giaci to see that so
many of his friends had come over at
last. They were good men and would
carry it through. (Applause;.

JUr. loung thanked the audience
for calling on him. The meeting was
the most gratifying thing he had seen
for a long time. He was a whole-soule- d

annexationist and most of
even' of those who opposed annexa-
tion did so because they said they ob
jected to the method. It would be a
miracle if any method could be de-
vised which would suit everybody.
He was as good a friend of the Ha-
waiians as anybody and had worked
for years for Hawaiian independence,
and would do so still if he saw the
smallest prospect of any benefit re-
sulting from it. He did not believe
the question would be settled w,

but all they had to do was to
keep a stiff upper lip and it would
come out all right. (Applause).

Chas. Notley being called for said
he was an annexationist because it
wa3 the only salvation of the country.
The Queen has thrown its indepen-
dence to the winds, and he was not
going to try to float in a sunken boat.
(Applause).

Mr. Hatch said that it should be
clearly stated before the meeting
broke up that the movement was
for the benefit of all. It was for the
benefit of the Hawaiians as much as
anybody. He would be the first man
to sutler for lack of work and had the
greatest stake in the prosperity of the
nation. The common good of the
whole country was the object of all.

Mr. Emmeluth had not much to say,
on the subject. Everything had been
said before. They would stand to
what had b.'on done, even if they had
to take their guns up again.

Mr. Gunn was very much in the
same position as a previous speaker.
He had prepared a few things to say,
but coming in late, he found that the
other speakers had used up all his
material. He was glad to see such a
gathering as this. It proved that they
were still strong for the cause. (Ap-
plause.)

J. K. Icsepa, amidst loud calls and
applause, said: 1 want to thank you
for calling upon me to address you
this evening. A year or two ago I
stood in the legislative assembly to
contend for the best, interests of my
country, and not of my race alone,
but of all nationalities. Certain news-
papers have misrepresented the feel-

ing of my countrymen. I believe this
meeting is to advance the interests of
the country. As I look back, I see
things which I cannot approve. When
a man is sick and weak he needs a
strong man to take him by the hand
and lift him up, and so it is with the
native. (Loud applause.) I hope to-

morrow we shall know that a strong
hand has reached out to us and will
lift us out to safety and prosperity.
If Mr. Bishop should invite us to be a
partner of his, would we not feel rich?
(Laughter aud applause.) So we
should now when the United States
takes us into partnership. Hawaii is
the sick man and if we wish to see
him made well, let us help to annex
Hawaii to the United States. (Ap-
plause.) I am to-da- y abused because
I take up .annexation, but, the day
will come when the men who turn
their backs on me will want to shake
hands with me. I am not going to
move back one inch. I stand on this
platform and shall stick to it until we
reach the hour of annexation. (Tre-
mendous applause.)

PROM MB. VIVAS.

The following communication was
read by the chairman:

Mb. Chairman: I am sorry to say
that I cannot be present this evening
but you may rest assured that my-
self and the rest of the Portuguese
citizens are with you heart and soul.

Yours truly,
Joiix M. Vivas,

March 21st, 1S93.

At 9:0-- the meeting adjourned.

-- Mr. Washburn of the Associated
Press, Mr. Xaughton of the S. F.
Examiner, Mr. Smith of the Chron-
icle, and Mr. Wetmore of the Chi-

cago Tribune were interested spec-
tators last night at the annexation
meeting.

cancy shall occur.
Tbe Kurollrnent Committee snau

have charge of all matters concerning
the election of members, and shall
supervise all elections by the club.

Article G. Membership. Any per-
son in sympathy with this movement

the age of twenty year3 or over,
who shall sign the roll and pledge, is
qualified for membership in this club.

Article 7. Meetings. Meetings of
this club shall be subject to the call of
the President request of the Execu-
tive Committee, or on petition
signed by twenty-liv- e members of the
club.

Article 6. Amendments. This
Constitution and By-La- ws may be
amended by a two-thir- ds vote of the
number present at any general meet-
ing of the club called for that pur-
pose.

Article 9. Order of Business.
Calling officers roll.
Reading the minutes of previous

meeting and of the previous meetings
not passed upon.

Reports from Secretary, Treasurer,
Standing and Select Committees.

Elections, if any.
Unfinished Business.
.New Business.
And we hereby recommend that in

order to form a more perfect organiza-
tion that this club request the organi-
zation of similar clubs in the several
districts as may be desired. And that
such club upon organization proceed
to elect three delegates to meet a sim-
ilar number of delegates from this
club for the purpose of forming a Cen-
tral

!

Executive Committee.
J. Alfred Magoon, i

Akcii'd SrxcLAin, j

William P. Tilden. i

i

The Speeches.
Mr. Scott being called on said: Mr.

Chairman and gentlemen. This is
the first time that I have ever been at
a political meeting since I have been
in this country, mere is out one
which would get me out and that a
meeting which treats annexation to
the United States as the only safety
for the country. (Applause.) General
McClellan, he had read, had trans
ferred half his army across the stream
and then stopped leaving half on the
other bank. Then he engaged in a
long controversy on the matter, x in- -

ally, Lincoln wrote him to cross or go
back, and not suck line an ox in a
picket fence. (Laughter.) Without
discussinff thinsrs that were passed he
believed all those who loosed to tne
future, rather than the present, would
see the impossibility of going back.
(Applause.) The age of Protectorates
had gone by. A Protectorate by the
United States would have to be con
firmed by other Powers, perhaps by
Great Britain, France and perhaps
the Oriental powers which, like a boy
with a two edged sword, would like to
see whether it wouia cut or not. it
was impossible to go back. The state
of things now passed would never
come again, no matter what should
take place. (Tremendous applause.)

General Hartwell : This is a time
when no man can refuse to tell the
political faith that is in him, and to
give his reasons for his faith. There
may be Americans in the United
States, as well as here, who think that
the annexation ot these islands will
not be a benefit to the United States.
I am not one of those, for I think that
in order to hold its position among
the Great Powers the United States
must be a naval power, and unless it
controls this group it cannot have
naval supremacy in this ocean. But
the proposition that annexation wiu
not be a benefit to Hawaii will not
stand examination for one moment.
We may not have imported contract
labor when under United States laws;
we may not have penal enforcement
of labor contracts under the United
States Constitution; but our labor will
command higher wages, land will go
up, and what is more than all else, we
are sure to have a stable, permanent
government; and we are going to
have annexation. (Applause.) The
news from Washington to-morr-

will induce a large number of people
to get down from the fence, on the
one side or the other. If the news
shall be that annexation is not ac-
complished there will be plenty of "I
told you so" people, it 13 a good
thing to have this meeting to-nigh- t,

before it is certain what the news is to
be. But no matter what we may
hear w, it will be all right in
the end. If the Senate shall under
misapprehension of the situation de
cline to vote annexation until further
examination, all right. The whole
question will bear examination. The
recent movement was no conspiracy;
it was not preconcerted; it was not
the action of planters, or capitalists, or
missionaries. It was like a clap of
thunder in a clear sky. 'lhe.move- -
ment was a spontaneous uprising to
meet the necessity of the case. And
it is something which has come to
stay. This community will support
the Provisional Government until an
nexation is secured, as it surely will
be. With equal rights and equal laws
for all, there is a future for Hawaii, as
a part of the United States, which is
full of promise.

R. W. Wilcox, being called for, was
received with prolonged applause.
lie said: Gentlemen l wish to apol
ogize lor any impenection in expres
sion, a s I am not in the habit of speak-
ing in English: As the only Hawaiian
present I will say that when I besrin
an undertaking I will stand to it like
a man. The time for Hawaii's sole
independence is passed, but annexa
tion to tne united states will mean
liberty and independence, and perhaps
the salvation ot tue native race. (Loud
applause).

W. C. Wilder: Mr. Chairman and
fellow citizens I had hoped to attend
as a simple listener, but I will never
take a back seat on this subject of an
nexation. (Loud Applause). He was
delighted to compare this with the
last annexation meeting which was
held in this city. There were fifteen
men at that one. He was glad to meet
to-nig- ht under a call to all the people.
He endorsed every word of that call
ro-morro- steamer would bnns: no
Daa news, xor "revolutions never 2:0
backward." (Applause). He would
say that the Commission had been re
ceived with unexpected enthusiasm by
tne people, the press and in Washing
ton. (Applause). Thev had been tolii
they would have to wait two weeks
for an audience with the Secretary of
otate. iney got one the hrst morniner.
(Applause). The treaty would have
been almost unanimously ratified
the Harrison administration had
lasted thirty days longer. He fearec
no adverse results from the Cleveland
administration. There was no reason
to fear anv antagonism from him
He believed steamer
would bring news of the ratification of
that treaty. (Cheers). He was glad
tne meeting had been called. Itshowed the reporters present where
the foreign sentiment of this commun-
ity stood. (Loud applause). He
totally dissented from the view that
Government employees should take

cneenn:

Mr. W. B. Oleson said: We are
here to ni ht, not as Hawaiians. nor
as Americans, nor as representatives
of any other nationality, but as the
representatives of the dominant forces
in modern civilization. We should
be false to the spirit and meaning of
the great forces which have given
birth to our civilization, were we to
fail to assert, at this critical juncture
in this nation's affairs, our deter-
mined purpose that those forces shall
abide and continue their sway in this
land. As representatives of the civili-
zation that has everywhere borne in
its wake, enterprise, and thrift, and
liberty, and moral uplifting, we know
our rights, and we dare maintain
them; we recognize our responsibili-
ties, and we mean to be true to them;
we know what we want, and what
this land must have, to secure for it
the blessings of civilized society, and
the privileges of political liberty, and
we propose to stand together, shoulder
to shoulder, until we secure them.
Any'other interpretation of this move-
ment into which the logic of events
has forced the citizeus of Honolulu,
is false to the spirit and purpose of
the men whose ancestry fought the
battles of civil and religious liberty
and whose heritage is the right to
live anywhere ou God's earth, secure
and unmolested, in the enjoyment of
the privileges of civilized society. We
di not take away the rights of others
when we aret our own: but we do se- -
cure for others rights they never could
gain for themselves. The political
advancement of the Hawaiian people
has been due not to their own efforts
?fter civil rights, but to the persistent
insistence of Anglo-Saxon- s to the
guarantees of civil freedom. The
foreign element in this land, when it
sought these shores, was welcomed
and encouraged to remain. It was
not until it had become established in
costly and extensive enterprises that
it began to experience the burden of
pernicious legislation, and, under the
lead of foreign adventurers, of corrupt
administration, and finally, out of
sheer necessity, it was compelled to
secure for itself through the ballot-bo- x

the same rights that, under more
considerate rulers, had been freely
accorded. But when it secured those
rights for itself, it likewise secured for
all the people in the land a distinct
advance in constitutional privileges.
It is one of the unfortunate incidents
of this advance, however, that the
native iiawauans have, to such a
large degree, failed to recognize the
obligation they are under to the
foreign population for the political
progress of the last fifteen years. Led
by men, recreant to the spirit of
modern institutions, Hawaiians have
disregarded their obligation to join
heartily in the movement lor pro
gressive constitutional development,
and have cast their influence in favor
of retroactive and vicious legislation.
We would be glad to have them tro
along with us, for we are going along.
The forces of civilized society and of
political freedom are not going to be
snuffed out in this laud by anyone's
whim, or by blustering menace. The
whole civilized world is vitally con
cerned in the perpetuation of the civi- -
izing torces at work in this land to- -

lay. The commerce of the world
demands that this land bo controlled

n the interests of industrial and social
development. The United States
as the nation most intimately concern-
ed, has a duty to itself and no less a
duty to the world at large to sustain and
to reinforce the civilization or this
and. The civilized nations expect

this of the United States. She will not
be worthy of her Declaration of Inde
pendence, or of her Proclamation of
Emancipation, or of her long and
ample record of treaties and adjust-
ments in the interest of civilization
the world around, if she does not ac
cept her obligation to provide for this
country ample guarantees that the
progressive forces here shall prevail.

believe that she wnl. 1 look for
ward confidently to the annexation of
these islands to the United tetates.
The naval argument, that the United
States needs to possess these islands
because of their commanding strate--

secure annexation. The commercial
argument, that the unique position of
Hawaii in the highway of the 1'acihc,
a necessary link in any Pacific cable
line, and an important adjunct to the
canal at Nicaragua, makes it essen
tial for the United States to possess
these commercial advantages, may
likewise not avail to secure annexa-
tion. The argument of self-intere- st,

which would seem to make it neces-
sary for the United States to protect
its citizens ficm an unprincipled and
unstable government in close proxim-
ity to its shores, a danger that has
only too recently been manifest in
this land, may also fail to persuade
the authorities at Washington to rati-
fy the treaty of annexation. But I do
not believe that the argument of civi-
lization will fail.. America will not
desert the cause of civilization in Ha-
waii. The very spirit of her institu-
tions will compel her to make her
forces regnant here in the interests of
progress and political freedom. Forty
years ago, shipwrecked American
sailors, cast ashore on the coasts of
Japan, were treated as trespassers and
shut up in prison. In one instance,
they were exhibited in cages. " The
western coast of America faced the
eastern coast of Asia, and there must
be commerce between them. Japan
lay in the path to China, and it was
inevitable that there must be peaceful
intercourse, or there would be armed
collision. There are certain rights
which belong to all nations, and
which must be claimed in the interest
of humanity. As English ships had
broken down the wall of China, so did
an American fleet open the door of
Japan, simply by an attitude of firm-
ness and justice; by demanding no-
thing but what was right, and sup-
porting it by an imposing display of
force. Thus Japan was opened to the
commerce of America, and through it
of the world." I do not believe that
the spirit of Perry and of Preble is
dead in the hearts of the American
people. When negotiations for the
annexation of Texas were before Con-
gress, Benton, the great Missouri Sen-
ator, opposed the measure. So did
Van Buren, the prominent candidate
of the Democratic party. So did
Henry Clay, that prince among
American orators. But the people of
America were on the side of Texas,
and Missouri turned against Benton,
and Van Buren was rejected by the
Democratic Convention, and Clay was
defeated f i the polls, and Texas was
admitted to the American Union.
There may be delay on the part of
Congress, but the American people are
on the side of Hawaii, and the same
great popular impetus that bore the
patient people of Texas enthusiastic-
ally into the Union, will doubtless
bear Hawaii, also. We believe this,
because we have faith in the loyalty
of the American people, to the great
commercial, industrial, and political
interests of humanity. But should it

GOVERNMENT HorSE, )

Honolulu, March 20, 1893.)

Notice is hereby given that

WILLIAM FOSTER, Esq.,
HON. ALBERT FRANCIS JDDD and
CECIL BROWN, Esq.,

have been appointed Commiseionere for

the purpose of Revising and Codifying A

the Penal Laws of the Hawaiian Islands
in accordance with the provisions of an
Act of thellawai'an Legislature approved
August 6, 1892, providing therefor.

.T333 3t 147Mt

NOTICE,

Office of mt Board of Health.
The following named persons have

been chosen and appointedOfficer3 of

the Board or Health :

Hon. W. O. Smith President. a
Charles Wilcox Secretary.
C. B. Reynolds Executive Officer.
David Dayton Agent on Leprosy.
L. L. La Pierre Inspector and Mana-

ger of Garbage Service.
G. W. C. Jones Inspector.

The Committees of the Board are :

On Leprosv Dr. F. L. Miner, John
na.
On Quarantine, and Contagious

Diseases, other than Leprosy Dr. F. R.
Day, J. T. Waterhouse, Jr.

On Public Health and Sanitation
Dr. G. P. Andrews, J. O. Carter.

CHAS. WILCOX,
Secretary Board of Health.

Honolulu, March 16th, 1S93.
1471 3332--3t

The members of Waialua, Oahu, Road

Board having resigned; the following

gentlemen have been this day, appointee

to constitute a new Board :

EDGAR HALSTEAD,
Dk. D. F. ALVAREZ,
ANDREW COX.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 18th, 1893.

3332--3t

EDGAR HALSTEAD, Esq., has this
dav been aDDointed a Notary Public for
the First Judicial Circuit of the Hawai
ian Islands.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 18, 1893.
3332-- 3t

Notice is hereby given that in accor
dance with the joint action of the Execu
tive and Advisory Councils,

THEODORE C. PORTER

has been appointed a Member of the
Executive Council of the Provisional

t

Government of the Hawaiian Islands to,
administer the Department of Finance

(Signed), SANFORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands. '
V 3330 1471-- St

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED BEGS TOTHE to the public that he has
this- - day opened a store in this town for
both wholesale and retailing of Japanese
Provisions, noyu ana seaweed a spe-
cially ; Dry Goods, and every line of Japa-
nese Manufacture, including Cotton
Crapes, Toilet Requisites, etc.

ITOHAN,
Fort Street, near Custom House.

3332-l- w

CHARCOAL !

Wholesale and lletail

HUSTACE & CO.,

No. 414 on Both Telephones.

3333-l- w 1472-2- t

TAB.0 FLOUR POL

A New Receipt and the
Best Yet.

Take hot water in a bowl,
and add, well mixed, some sour
poi enough to make a thin
putte7 their- - add Taro Flour,
gradually stirring well all the
time until quite thick, work it
smooth with a spoon, and then
let it stand an hour or so to
cool; then add cold water
little at a time stirring, each
time after adding water until
well mixed and smooth, and
the poi is the right consistency
required to eat. It is then
ready to eat immediately.
keep a little of each day s poi
to make the starting paste for
the next day.

SPEECHES PUNCTUATED WITH

CHEERS.
of

Monster Meeting of Citizens

to Organize the Annexa

tion Club

The meeting called for the pur
pose of organizing an Annexation
Club was held last evening in the
new drill shed adjoining the bar
racks. Long before i :30 o clock,
the hour named for the meeting to
be called to order, there was quite

large crowd present, and when
the meeting was opened the place

crowded with frbnds of the
Government and annexation. It
was a most enthusiastic gathering,
and a representative one, men from
all walks of life were there, and the
remarks of the speakers were ap
plauded to the echo. It was one of
the largest public assemblages ever
gathered within the four walls of a
building in this city.

Mr. Theo. F. Lansing called the
meeting to order, and announced
the objects for which it was called.
His remarks were received with
much favor. Mr. F. M. Hatch and
Mr. J. W. Jones were asked to as-

sume the offices of temporary Pre-
sident and Secretary, respectively.

Mr. McCandlass then, moved
that a committee of three be
appointed on organization. This
motion was seconded and
than carried unanimously. The
chair then announced that Messrs.
J. II. Fisher, W. C. Wilder, Jr.
and Oscar White would compose
the committee. The gentlemen
mentioned then retired to formu-
late a plan of organization. The
secretary afterwards read the plan
of organization ; it provided for the
appointment of the executive
officers, etc. The report of the com-

mittee was adopted unanimously.
The Vice-Presiden- ts were then

invited to step forward and take
their seats. When Robert Wilcox
walked up he wa3 greeted with
applause that shook the rafters of
the building.

It was moved that the chair
appoint a committee of three on
constitution and by-law- s. Messrs.
J. A. Magoon, A. Sinclar and
W. P. Tilden were named as the
committee. Their report was hand-
ed in later and adopted with one

From an actual count last even-
ing it was learned that exactly
1019 names were enrolled as mem
bers of the Annexation Club.

Permanent Organization.
Report of Committee on Permanent

Organization.
Mb. Chairman: out Committee

on .Permanent Organization hereby
respectfully beer leave to report that
after due consideration they recom
mend

(a) That a permanent political club
be organized, to be known as the An
nexation Club.

(b) That theofficersof the club shall
consist of a president, six vice-pres- i

dents, secretary, treasurer, and execu
tive committee or seven, ana an en
rollment committee of five, all of
whom shall be subject to such consti
tution and by-la- ws as may hereafter
be adopted; and we hereby recom
mend

First That the temporary officers
be made permanent.

Second That the following gentle
men be declared the officers for the

?spective positions named:
Vice-Presidents-- C. Wilder. Dr.

j. . Mcurew, A. is. nartwell, Prof.
Scott, R. W. Wilcox; J. A. Kennedy.

Treasurer r. x. ljansing, n:sq.
Executive Committee Messrs. F.

B. McStocker, C. T. Wilder. L. C.
Abies, Geo. McLeod, W. H. Hoogs, T.
Murray ana lieo. j. istratemeyer.

enrollment; uommittee Messrs. J.
S. Martin, W. B. Oleson, G. W. Smith.
Chas. Hall and A. W. Keech.

Ana we rurtner recommend that a
committee of three be appointed to
prepare a constitution and by-la- for
tne government ot the ciud.

J. i. FISHER, 1

E. O. White. ) Committee,
W. C.Wilder, Jr., J

Constitution and By-Law- s.

Report of the Committee on Consti
tution ana By-Law- s.

MR. president: Your Committee
on Constitution and By-la- A s beg leave
to report that they have prepared and
now submit a draft of a Constitution
and By-law- s for the action of this
club.

Resolved, that we, citizens and resi
dents ox the Hawaiian Islands, for the
purpose or supporting the Provisional
Government, and to assist so far as in
our power in securing the annexation
of these islands with the United States
of America, do hereby form ourselves
into an organization or club under the
louowing Constitution and By-law- s:

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAW- S.

Article 1. Name. The name of thisclub shall be the Annexation Club.
Article 2. Purposes. The purposes

and aim of this club shall be to sup-
port the Provisionol Government, andto assist as far as in our power in se-
curing the annexation of these islands
with the United States of America.

Article 3. Officers. The officers of
this club shall consist of a president,
six vice-presiden- ts, secretary, trea-
surer, executive committee of seven,
and an enrollment committee of five,
who shall be elected by the club.

Article 4. Duties of officers. The
officers of this club shall perform the

ies appertaining to their respective
0flceg ag 18 usuai jn simnar organiza--
IK tjS.

Article 5. Committees. It shall be
the duty of the Executive Committee
to deal with all questions not especi-
ally delegated to other committees.

Blunk Books of any description,
Day Books and Cash Books,

Map and Photograph Mounting,
Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d,

Edge Gilding, Lettering

BINDING lit W0R0CC0, CftLF, SHEEP.

IE3 HP 3E3 3FL

Business and Visiting Cards,
Programmes, Billheads,

Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

TJSTDING
Branches.

V- - i il 5

Music Books,
Ai count and Time Books,

Journals and Ledgers, .

Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Letter Copying'Books,
in Gid,

ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND I uTri:

H.ULIMG- -

$6.00 a Year
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Grand Opening SPECIAL JAPANESE

COTTON CRAPE
FOR

but it is said that if suitable vessels
can be found they will be pur-
chased and at once placed under
the Hawaiian flag, that is if the
island authorities will grant the
registers. Many of the prominent
shipowners here are of the. opinion,
however, that the United States
Government will have something
to say in the matter and that all
vessels hoisting the Hawaiian flag
after the islands had asked to be
annexed will be refused American
registers, and in that case the
American investors in British
bottoms may find that they were a
little too late. S. F. Examiner.

Per Piece 1.50-P- er Piece
AT

Nr. S. SACHS,'
104 Fort Street Honolulu.

EASTER MILLINERY !

N.. S. SACHS',
104 Fort Street - - - Honolulu.

New Spring Flowers, New Bibbons,
ISTew Laces !

LATEST NOVELTIES IN CHILDREN'S HATS
COINSPECTION SOLICITED.

M. S. Levy's

5c. a Yakd 1,450 yards Hamburg Embroidery, i to f
inches wide, neat pattern; value 10c.

Sc. a Yard 1,200 yards Hamburg Embroidery, 1 to. 8
inches wide; actually worth 15c, a yard.

10c. a Yard 2,000 yards Hamburg Embroidery, 2 to 2
inches wide, beautiful designs; value 20c. a yard.

45c. EAcn Ladies' Muslin Chemises, Embroidery Trimmed;
value 75c. each.

70c. Each Ladies' Nightgowns, Embroidery Trimmed;
value $1.25 each.

75c. a Yard Skirt Embroidery, 5 yards a piece, nice
pattern; value $1.50 a yard.

HOSIERY 35c. a PAiR-La- dies' Fast Black Hose; value
50c. a pair.

50c. a Pair Ladies' Fast Black Hose; value C5c. a pair.
NEW GINGHAMS-l- Oc. a Yard Fine Ginghams, neat

pattern; value 15c. a yard.
20c. a Yard Zephir Ginghams, latest designs; value 30c.

a yard.

M. S. LEVY. 75 Fort StrAP.t.

ARE YOU GOING The WORLD'S FAIR

If so, what about the trip?
Wouldn't you like to stop at some of

the principal results?, like B.mff and
Glacier, on the Canadian Furitie R. II.;
Colorado Spring, Manitou Springs, and
Salt Lakf, on the' Denver and the Rio
Grande 11. 11.?

Wouldn't yon like to do all this and at
the fame time avoid all hotel bills?

Wouldn't ou like to have your rooms
secured in advance at Chicago?

Wouldn't you like to have a select and
pleasant party to travel with to and from
the Exposition ?

And wouldn't yon like to know just
when and how you are going?

The Patiiic Excursion Co.
of San Framisco, can save you much
worry and a deal of unnecessary expense.
They will buy ycur ticket and secure you
rooms at Chicago. Their trains run over
the mo t ECtnic routes, side-tracki- ng

sleepers at all points of interest, thereby
saving hotel bills

If interested drop in and get a circular
with full information about going to the
World's Fair. THOS. W. HOBRON,
3323-t- f A sent f jr the Haw;n. Islands.

GRAND BENEFIT

Masquerade Bail
WILL TAKE PLACE ON THE

Evenm of Aiiril 1. 18113
U 1 '

AT THE- -

BERETANIA STREET ARMORY

Good Music in Attendance.

JpCTickets can be procured at
Pacific Novelty works. Fort Street, of A.
G. Silva. Jr. 3327-- 1 Ot

WANTED.

USED POSTAGE STAMPS,
and Fostal Cards of the

Hawaiian Islands, all issues. Envelopes
and Cards must be entire. Highest
prices paid ; Stamps can be sent at seller's
own price; immediate returns. Re-
ference; S. Levy, Honolulu.

C. WIT1
341 E SGth Street,

New York City.
332o-3- t

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

MISS BURROW, 99 HOTEL
street. Washing Dresses neat
ly made from $3. Stylish Cos-
tumes, Evening Dresses and
Tea Gowns from $7 and up.

3230

PACK OF 1892
Now on Sale.

EST Every Can guaranteed Fitst
Quality.

S. FOSTER & CO.,

Wholesale -:- - Grocers
AND EXPORTERS.

26 and 28 California St., San Francisco
Sole Agents.

Salmon and all Kinds Salt Fish

A SPECIALTY.

INSURE WITH TBS AGENT

-- OF THE

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS - - - $5,879,208.00
NET SURPLUS - 2,255,389.00

Solid Security Against Fire.

Fire Icsurasca Only.

When Rales are Foual, pet the
Best Security.

WILD Eli & CO.,
3320-l- m AGENTS.

EDWIN A. JONES,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Has opened an Office for transacting

all business in connection with

Trusts, Purchase and Sale of Bonds,

Stocks and Real Estate

And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

ICGOffice: 94 Merchant street.

P. Q. Box No. 55. 3250-l-y

H. L. MINER, D. V. S.,

VETERINARY SURGEON, PHYSICIAN

and Dentist.
Office: Hotel Stables.

Office Horns;: $-- 10 a. m.,
p. m.

Residence: With Or F. L. Miner,
Beretania Street.

'All calls wiil receive urorant at

The Jury Bring in a Verdict iu
Accordance with the Facts.
The coroner's jury empaneled

to investigate the death of D. L.

Huntsman held an inquest yester-

day afternoon. Several witnesses
yrere examined but nothing new
was developed. Mrs. Hattie Niegel,
an eye witness described the
shooting, and her story was substan-
tially the same as the Advertiser's
account of the affair. Police
Captain Schlemmer testified that
Herring admitted that he shot
Huntsman. The jury brought in
a verdict to the effect that the de-
ceased died from the effect of gun-
shot wounds inflicted by August
Herring. The following is the
report of Drs. Wood and Peterson,
who made the autopsy :

"At yonr request, we, the under-
signed held an autopsy on the body
of D. L. Huntsman, deceased, who
died at the Queen's Hospital this 3
a.m. Said autopsy was held 11:30
a. m. to day.

"We find the track of a projectile
passing from without, inward and
slightly upward through the soft
tissues overlying the iliac bone a
little above the hip joint; through
the bone and iliac and psoas muscles
within, and perforating the intes-
tines in three places. As a result
there were found within the abdomen
blood and the products of inflamma-
tion a sufficient cause of death.

"Also found the path of a projectile
passing from without inward and
slightly upward through the upper
jaw past beneath the nasal septum
and into the basilar proscess at the
base of the skull, the projectile and
pieces of bono fell within the skull
before the exploring finger. It is
our opinion that had not the first
mentioned cause of death existed,
the last named wound would proba-
bly have resulted in death. Grains
of powder were found in the skin of
the face."

THE FUNERAL.

The funeral of trie late D. L.
Huntsman took place yesterday
afternoon from the Queen's Hospi-
tal. The funeral services were held
in a small chapel contiguous to the
main building, Dr. Beckwith of the
Central Union Church officiating.
Many friends of the dead man and
others were present at the hospital
grounds when the casket was placed
in the hearse. - It was draped with
an American flag and covered with
flowers from sympathetic hands.

Company A, of the National
Guard, turned out almost to a man
to pay their last respects to their
murdered comrade. The funeral
procession was led by the Hawaiian
hand, then came the firing party
vith reversed arms ; next in line
were the members of Company A,
and Dr. Beckwith following ; then
the hearse with pall bearers on
each side. Friends in carriages
brought up the rear. The body was
interred in Nuuanu cemetery with
military honors.

Fortunate Vessel Owners.
If the United States government

decides to take the Hawaiian Isl-
ands into the fold it is expected
that the merchant marine of this
country will be increased by quite
a number of fine vessels, which are
owned by American citizens, but
which fly the Hawaiian flag, as
they are not American built. Most
of these vessels are owned by Sf.n
Francisco merchants, who would
gladly give them an American reg-
ister if the laws allowed them to do
so, as it would increase the value
of the ships over SO per cent.

The largest ships flying the Ha-
waiian flag are the new four-maste- d

steel ships Hawaiian Islands and
John Ena, and both of them were
built in England for San Francisco
merchants and given a Hawaiian
register in preference to any other.

Besides these two there are sever-
al fine wooden vessels and the steam-
er Alexander, which hoisted the
Hawaiian flag just before she sailed
on her mysterious expedition after
seals, with a crew of picked men
almost big enough for a sloop-of-wa- r.

The Alexander is not the only
steamer owned in San Francisco
flying the Hawaiian flag, as besides
the Claudine and several others
that trade around the islands, the
big passenger steamer Zealandia,
belonging to John D. Spreckels,
Brothers & Co., also has a Hawaii-
an register. The Zealandia was built
in England, and although she be-

longs to San Francisco, has not yet
required repairs enough to entitle
her to hoist the stars and stripes.

When Congress granted Ameri-
can registers to the British liners
City of New York and City of
Paris, efforts were made to gain the
same privileges were asked for the
Zealandia but the privilege was re-

fused in spite of the fact that her own-
ers had three larger steamers under
the American flag, and two of
them, the Mariposa and Alameda,
were built in the United States.
So if the promised plan of annexa-
tion is carried out, the Zealandia's
owners may yet have the satisfact-
ion of seeing the American flag
flying from her gaff end when she
goes to sea again.

In view of the possible chance of
thus getting American register for
vessels not built in this country it
was rumored on Change that orders
had been sent to England for no
less than four large steel and iron
sailing vessels, a number of which
are always for sale there. Who
the parties are who are interested in
the scheme could not be learned,

Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands.

EXECCTIVE COUXCIL.

S. P. Dole, President of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, and Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Theo. C. Porter, Minister of Finance.
V. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Council.

S. M. Damon, Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro-
visional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.

Cecil Brown, E. I). Tt nnev,
John Nott, O, l.olte
F. W. McChesney, W. F. Allen,
James F. Morgan, Henry Watet hous?,
Ed. Suhr A. Young,
J. A. McCandless, F. M. Ha'ch.
John Eramelnth,

Supreme Court.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Jn9tice.
Hon. It. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Fred Wundenberg, Deputy Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

rirstCircmt:S;iS7.0.h.
Second Circuit: A.N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: S. L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Government
Building, King street. Sitting in Hon-
oluluFirst Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Department of Foreign Affairs.
Office in Government Building, King

street.
His Excellency Sanford B. Dole, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Frank P. Hastings, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Ed. Stiles, David

Kawananakoa, Clerks.
Department op tub Interior.

Office in Government Building, King
street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of
the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Ross, Edward
S. Boyd.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart-
ment.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar, Malcolm Brown.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. fl.Cum-ming- s.

Chief Engineer Firo Dept., F. Hustace.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayce

Office, Government Building, King
street.

Department of Finance.

Minister of Finance, His Excellency T.
C. Porter.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, Geo. E. Smithies.
Clerk to Finance Office, Carl Widemann.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Hon. A.

S. Cleghorn.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, C. A. Brown.
Postmaster-Genera- l, Walter Hill.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn.
Deputy-Collecto- r, Geo. E. Boardman.
Harbormaster, Captain A . Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Frank B. McStocker.

Department of Attorney-Genera- x.

Office in Government Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, Arthur M.

Brown.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, William Geo. Ashley.
Deputy Marshals, G. K. Wilder.
Jailor Oahu Prison, Capt. A. N. Tripp.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. A. Peterson.

Board of Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Govern-

ment Building, King street.
President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle,
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
Spencer. Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Health.
Office in grounds of Government Build-

ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J. O. Carter, J. T. Water-hous- e,

Jr., John Ena, and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Agent on Leprosy David Dayton.
Inspector and Manager of Garbbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. Trousseau.
Dispensary, Dr. H. McGrew.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Office, Government BuildiDg, King

street.
President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street.
William Foster, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

MRS. ANNA B. TDCKER,

TEACHER OF PIANO

RESIDENCE: Mr. W. Hopper's,
King Street, opposite the Palace.

Mrs. Tucker is an experienced teacher
of Piano, and the result of her teaching
havo been approved by some of the most
cultivated musicians of London St Boston,
Mass.
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Fancv Dress Goods!

-- AT-

u ? AILE STOKE

-- ON-

iDNESDAY, M 1RUI

Swi33 MuUia Figured Dress Goods,

All-wo- ol Cranes, French Deliines,

Children's Hats and Eonnets,

French Organdies, Etc , Etc.
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JAPANESE CRAPE

A FftESB NEW INVOICE

.OF

Japanese Cotton Crape

Just to hand ex Miike Mam.

New and original pattern in lar-j-

variety.

M. Mclnerny.
3326--tf

H.P.WICHMAN

The vacancy in ray Watch
Repairing Department caused
by the death of my old Watch-
maker, has been filled by a
competent man of experience
from the States.

We are now in a position
as of old, to do any and all
work in this line, ancl to
guarantee satisfaction.

No work too intricate.
No watch too complicated

for us.

The excellent reputation
gained in the past for fine
work and only such will be
maintained at all hazards.

My Optical Business is now
an established institution, and
hardly needs mention. Yet as
I am making this a feature
and a large one of my reg-

ular business, I want to keep
it constantly before you. The
many flattering testimonials I
have received from my pa-

tients the past two months,
and the daily increasing busi-

ness convince me that you ap-

preciate my knowlege, and
are willing to profit thereby.

A failure to correct any
trouble which glasses can cor-

rect IMPOSSIBLE.

My system of testing is so
simple and yet so perfect, that
the whole thing becomes a
pleasure to you, instead of a
tedious and painful operation.

Will you bear it in mind ?

glT'No charge for testing.

H. F.WIOHMAN
3326 1471

Election of Officers.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
Stockholders of the Peoples' Ice &

Refrigerating Co. held this day, the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year :

W. F. Allen President.
J. A. McCandless. . .Vice-Preside- nt.

J. H. Fisher Secretary.
L. C. Abies Treasurer.
T. W. Hobron Auditor.

J. II. FISHER,
Secretary P. I. & R. Co.

Honolulu, March 7, 1S93. 3322-- 1 w

PIANO TUNING!
W. H. BENSON.

ST Leave orders on slate at Room 13
Arlington Hotel. Hotel Bt 3040-lm- ti

The second edition of the " Brief
History " is out, and can be had at
this office or at the news-dealer- s.

Send a copy to your friends abroad.

THE TABLES TURNED.

A 'Custom House Guard Charged
With Attempted Smuggling.

A Custom House guard named
R. H. Baker was before Judge Fos-

ter yesterday on a charge of smug-
gling. He was arrested by one of
his fellow guards, and was sup-

posed to have attempted to land
some gin from the Japanese steamer
Miike Maru, without paying the
usual Custom House charges. H.
Von Werthern, Jr., who caused the
arrest of Baker, said that he found
him, a native with a bag, a Jap-
anese and twelve bottles of gin in
close proximity. It looked to him
as though Baker was standing in
with the native and Japanese to de-

fraud the Government.
The native was put on the stand.

He said he was employed on the
schooner Rob Roy, which was lay-
ing alongside of the Miike Maru at
the time. Baker borrowed $12
from him, but did not tell him
what he wanted the money for. He
was invited on board and given a
sack. Both men were going forward
when the arrest was made.

Baker, on his own behalf, stated
that he was attempting to make a
seizure when Von Werthern came
along. His idea was to have the
Japanese place the bottles of gin in
the bag and deliver it on board of
the schooner, then he would seize
the liquor and the man at the same
time.

Judge Foster reserved his deci-
sion.

MR. PAINE' S RAILROAD.

An Old Employee Dismissed on
a Trivial Cause.

The Advertiser from time to
time has called attention to Mr.
Paine, his watering cart and his
queer street railroad. A circum-
stance of yesterday causes the
name of Mr. Paine to appear in
print again. He dismissed II. F.
Gibbs, an employee of two years
standing, and gave a trivial cause
as his reason for doing so. Mr.
Gibbs says he has never had any
trouble with his employer, and he
was surprised to learn that he has
been dismissed. He claims that he
was discharged for securing signa-
tures to the Annexation Club roll,
copies of which have been in circu-
lation for several days. Gibbs had
not been working in the mornings,
and on Monday he circulated one
of the petitions among his friends.
He claims that Mr. Paine is not in
favor of annexation, so his dis-
charge followed. It is rumored not
that the Road Supervisor is going
to compel Mr. Paine to repair the
condition of his car tracks in differ-
ent portions of the city, and echo
asks WThen?

Pacific Wheelmen Races.
The Pacific Wheelmen have de-

cided to hold their next races on
Saturday, April 1st, over the King
street course. The order of races
is as follows :

First race, one mile dash, for
championship medal, to become
the property of the one winning it
three times. Open to club mem-
bers only.

Won Nov. lfc, 1891, by C. II.
Tracy ; time, 3m., Is.

Won April 30, 1892, by R. A.
Dexter ; time 2m., 50s.

Won Aug, 27, 1892, by H. A.
Giles ; time, 2m., 44s.

Second race, half mile dash, free
for all ; no wheels weighing under
40 pounds, allowed to compete.
Prize, silver medal.

Third race, quarter mile dash,
free for all. Prize, silver medal.

Fourth race, quarter mile dash,
free for all boys under 13 years of
age. Prize, silver medal.

Fifth race, half mile dash, free
for all. Prize, silver medal.

Entries to be made with the sec-
retary, Wm. Bush, on or before
March 31st.

4 4 The Brief History."
Owing to a big demand for the

" Brief History of the Hawaiian
Revolution," the Gazette Company
has printed a second edition. It
contains everything up to date re-

garding the overthrow of the
monarchy, including the raising
of the stars and stripes on the
Government building. It can be
had at this office or at the news-
dealers. Send a copy to your
friends abroad.

The phonograph is now located
in the Thomas block, on King
street. Mr. Stoeckle has a big col-

lection of new records which can-
not fail to pleaBe the general public.

-- AT-

Special Sale
o

-- O-

AGENTS.

WIN

PARIS,

Received by the S. S. Belgic
a large invoice of

CHOICE TEAS
Also Large Line of Chinese Goods !

As Matting, beBt No. 1 in white and colors ; best camphor, wood and Leather Trunks :
white Pongee Silks of the best kind ; all Silk iSatinS, Silk Crape different kinds in
black, navy and light blue, red and other colors ; Silk Shawls, Pongee Silk Tidies,
hand made; Crape Silk Shawls, all sizes, hand made; Silk Capes, embroidered by
hand ; embroidered and lettered Handkerchiefs, all colors ; Silk Sashes Grass Cloth
for dresses and Mosquito Nets and grass embroidered white Handkerchiefs,

IPajamas in Silk Pongee and Cotton
An excellent line of Chinese Vases, plain and in colors and toilet sots of the finest
kind. We also received a large invoice of choice Chinese Teas ; beautiful carved
Wood Boxes of different varieties and sizes and sandal wood Fans. We also carry
a full line of TAILORS' GOODS and kesp an experienced Cutter. Other Goods of
all kinds at moderate prices.

327ll46l-3- m GOO KIM & CO., Nuuanu Street.

HAWAIIAN SOAP!
ABSOLUTELY PURE !

One Hundred Founds Worth Two Hundred of Any Other.

M. W. McChesney & Sons
3301-l- y

A Columbia Bicycle

WIH.I.

THE NEXT EAOE !

GEO. H.

tention. 3303-- 1 y 3270 - lm
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CCtU) --"lOyriiiiiemciitit.UNDERGROUND RAILWAYS. Central atocrtiscmcnis.

KA MAI IE," JOHN NOTT, The Yos
, WRITING MACHINE.

! M J'(K I V,U AND DKALJKH IK

The Jtofefsi San Francisco

ARE BROUGHT TO TOUR I OCRS

By means of the

EXAMINEE

funkiM -:- - Bureau

Which is operated directly by the

Greatest of all Newspapers

F0ST STREET

Makes a specialty of Children'-Clothin- g,

and is prepared to U

stamping neatly and reasonably,
and fancy work in all its branched.

Keeps on hand a full line of fancy
work materials,

JENNESS-MILLE- R WAISTS
Corset Covers, Children's Hat- -,

Boots and Clothing of every descrip-
tion THE CELEBRATED CIJAIli
HAMMOCKS,

Years ago, Mrs. Xost built a type-

writer, the Remington No. 2 and
Caligraph which were good enough
then. But the family has increased
by thousands. Other folks have
hitched on extensions to hold 'em.
But it's the same old typewriter,
same ribbon, same scales, same
rickety print. We want something
modern, and we get it in the New
Yost, which lises superior to the
difficulties of any ribbon machine.
The .ribbon blurs print, wears full
of holes, clogs type, takes power to

. 4Round Lawn India

Hovr Berlin Froposrg to Solve the rrob!--
of Kap! Transit.

Railroads on the surface, railroads in
the air and railroads nnderground have
been tried in the great cities, and their
relative advantages are still hotly dis-

puted by engineers and the pnblic. New-Yor-k

and Brooklyn are completely
"mashed"' on their elevated roads. All
they want is an improvement of the sys-

tem to permit of more trains at the busy
hours and one more road to supply
rapid transit from the city hall region
straight to the north end of the city.
London seems to be equally well satis-
fied with her wonderful underground
system, and now Berlin ha3 declared her
intention to abolish surface tracks and
put all the lines under ground.
" In truth, the conditions are different.
The trolley and electric motor systems
would not do at all in the busy sections
of Berlin or New York, and the London
omnibuses on Broadway or Park row
would bo simply ridiculous. Even in
the German capital, with its placid,
home loving and phlegmatic people, there
were counted within sixteen hours on
the corner of Friedrich strasse and Unter
den Linden 120,010 foot passengers and
13.470 vehicles, and on the Potsdamer-plat- z

87,200 foot passengers and 17,369
vehicles. Every year social philosophers
protest against the "mad rush of people
to the cities,'' and every year the rush is
greater.

The Berlin electric company intimates
that the necessary tunnels will cost
$212,300 per mile, as under the city at a
depth of from ten to twenty feet has al-

ready been constructed a great labyrinth
of gas smd sewer pipes and telegraph
and tel'-pliou- o wires, while the bed of a
bro.?'1. and deep river would appear to be
an insuperable obstacle. But London
has overcome almost equal obstacles,
and since November, 1890, electric mo

THE

f-a- r tor Iluld Ueatl.
Dr. John Ege, Reading's skin grafting

specialist, who a year ago or more gained
considerable notoriety by successfully
transplanting 6kin from the forearm of
a colored man to the leg of a white man,
and who subsequently manufactured a
dime museum freak by planting a flow-

ing mustache upon the upper lip of a
handsome-- young woman, i3 continuing
his experiments in that direction. The
doctor's latest achievement, performed
with every evidence of success, is that
of supplying a baldheaded man with a
covering of hair that a football player
might envy. The patient upon whom
this operation waj performed is Charles
Mneller, of Washington, and the subject
from whom the material was drawn to
cover the bare spot on the patient's head
was a Mr. Gertiesu.

Dr. Ege removed from the head of
Gertiesu a piece of scalp 1 inches wide
by 2i inches long, well covered with
hair, and replanted it upon the head of
Mueller. The soreness created by the
removal of a portion of Gertiesu's scalp
is almost healed, the doctor having so
skillfully drawn the lacerated scalp to-

gether as to almost remove all evidence
of its removal with the exception of two
small spaces, which he purposely left
with the view of further experiments.
He will cover those spots with hair cov-

ered ekin taken from some animal, and
upon the successful attachment of that
transplanted animal skin upon the head
of Gertiesu depends the fato of the fu-

ture baldheaded men.
If the doctor be successful the bald

Just the thing for Luaus and Gar
den Parties; Ferns and many othti
articles useful to children and
adults.

Ka Maile being a cash stoke,
prices are made to suit the times.

Island orders tilled carefully.

San Francisco
ligStfli Fr

EXAM I NEE
We sre constantly mskiig Pirchases

KA MAI LIS,
FORT STREET,

Mutual Telephone 181.
3028-t- f

NEW GOODS.

pull it along, weakens manifolding
and costs $8 or $10 a yesr. Oar
ink pad outlasts twenty ribbons.
Can be changed in ten seconds, and
costs less than $2 a year. And as
to permanent alignment the Yost
is the only machine which accom-

plishes this much desired feat.

Ntw. ami Iron Ranges, Stoves ami Fixture,

Jast arrived a finq Ai?ortex Pal mas
ment of Hawaiian

News

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

RUBBER HOSK.
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS.

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

t'himliiiig, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

will no longer bo compelled to hide their
baldness under the old fashioned, un-

comfortable wig, but can simply sur-
render themselves to the doctor and have
transplanted to their pates the covering
of pome other fellow who is willing to

for the

Residents of Hawaii,
Don't you Need Scoiething from

Saa Francisco?

If so

WRITE TO US ABOUT IT!

We can .save you money ; our buyers
have secured huudreds of special

contracts which enables
us to offer

lutlies, Jewelry, Silverware,
Musical Instruments, Furniture,

Clothing, Drees Goods,
Agricultural Implements, and

THOUSANDS OF OTHER ARTICLES
At prices which wiil astonish you.

A Letter will do it all.

Company,
AGENTS,

Honolulu.
SObKsurrender his hair for a golden salve.

Philadelphia Record.
Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
we will sell at the very lowestwhichA Little Trench Is a Dangerous Thing'

Several American journals published

tors have been introduced in that part
of the tunnel which connects the city
with the southern suburbs. The result
exceeded the most sanguine expecta-
tions. All the difficulties which the steam
engines produced were removed at once
by this change.

An additional difficulty in Berlin, how-
ever, i3 that the citizens will not submit
to liavo the streets torn up even tempo-
rarily, and so a new system of tunneling
must be adopted. Railroad Director
Mackinson has recently invented a ma-

chine especially for this kind of work,
which is considered a marvelous success.
As far a3 the unscientific mind can com-

prehend liis system, it seems to consist
mainly of driving each separate section
of the tunnel forward into the earth.

price. NliTW GOODS
A Fine AssortmentEFrresh Goods bv everv steamera Tecent dispatch from Paris that might

easily have b?en manufactt .red in New from California and China.
York, in which a coup d'etat, a military DIMOND BLOOK, 95 and 97 KING STREET.
revolution and a state of siege, followed
by possible executions, were all men

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 King Street, TILES FOR FLOORtioned, just as if one of the South Amer

3124--q Near Maunakea.ican republics were referred to, instead
of France in the year 1893. EGKA.'N & Q-TJN- N

quotations on anvfiWrite us for
that you may need.We dot.'t wish to say anything disa

And for Decorating Purposes;

Matting of all Kinds,

Manila Cigars.

Chinese Fire Crackers. Rockets and

BLOOKTHE lOO FORT STREE - - BREWER'S
Have just Received a Choice Line of

YOU CAN SEE THE ADVANTAGES
of purchasing through us.

We aro buying for our, customers at
wholesale and you reap the benefit.

Dombs, Japanese fro vision and Soy.

JAPANESE GOODS ! Hud-paint-ed Porcelain Vim Set

greeable to the author of this correspond-
ence, but perhaps he might do well to
make himself a little more familiar with
the terms used in political language.
When he said that the people feared "a
coup d'etat on the part of the royalists
against the republic" he evidently meant
a coup de main, because a coup d'etat
can only be made by an established gov-
ernment. It is a violent measure to
which the chief of 6tate has
when he wishes, for example, to get rid
of a troublesome legislature, as in the case

SECOND A few cf those fine hand-embroider-

SILli ami SATIN 8CKEKKH.
Including Silk Shirts, Silk Pajamas,

Custom Made Crape Shirts with Tie to match,
All sizes 14 to 18. EBONY KJUA.MICH,

of Louis Napoleon on the 2d of Decem Assorted colors and patterns of CrrEDITION O.'IL Dl 1. 7 nt . , '

CST'Address all Communications

The Examiner Purchasing Department

SAN FRANCISCO,
California - - - - U. fl. A.

3194-3- m

COAL
At McKinley Prioe.s

Cotton Crapes, a full line in printed patterns and Stripes; Crape
Suits, Coat, Vest and Pants $7.50 per Suit; Ladies' and Gent's
Kimoras in Silk and Cotton Crape, Silk Window Curtains, Silk

ber. oiis. ouBww. juej;ani xete--a te uupa
and Saucers. A fine lot ofAt the present time in Franco Presi

bashes, all bha: js; bilk Doily and Table Covers. BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
dent Uarnot alone can mate a coup
d'etat, but the republic has nothing to
fear from the grandson of the organizer ISpIf you wish a selection of these Goods, call early. We-- OF THE

A lew of those handy Mosouito Urna.call special attention to our fine line of Felt Hats which weof victory. As to a pretender like the
Due d'Orleans, all that he could attempt Also, an assortment of new styles cfare closing out at $2.50 each. Goods well worth $5.
against the republic would be a coup de
main similar to those which threw Brief Rattan Chairs and Tables
ridicule upon the future Napoleon III at Also, a small selection of JAPANESEStrasburg and Boulogne, and, more B. F. EHLERS & COSTUMES.
over, Louis Napoleon had partisans in CO.,

Fortthe army, which is more than can be History 99 Street. WING WO CHAN & CO.
STOVE COAL

At 12 a ton)
eaid of the Due d'Orleans. New York
Conrrier cles Etats TJnis. AFTER TAKING STOCK,

STATION OP THE BERLIN UNDERGROUND
RAILWAY.

These sections are big, solid rings,
made of the best iron and steel, which
are so constructed that theycan.be fitted
together hermetically before the final
completion of the tunnel. One ring after

No. fifi Nuuanu Street.
2651--qWild Horses ia BritlsU Columbia. Ail Kinds of Curtains in White, Cream & Colored F"Dclivered to any part of HomoIn an area of about fifteen miles square lulu FREE.below Trent creek there is estimated to flie Hawaiian Newspapersbe a band of at least 700 wild horses,

Of

The
which are not only eating off the range,

IIUSTACE & CO.

Kiug up No. 414 on Both Tele--

the other is driven into the earth, while
contrivances particularly prepared for
this purpose haul away the 'dirt and
sand as if some magical power were at

but becoming a more direct Bource of

at half the former cost.

Velvet and Smyrna 1 1ti g;.--

in all sizes, greatly reduced.

phones.loss to stock owners. As an instance of
this it may bo mentioned that a marewort. Thick external aad internal lay 3172-t- fDAILY AND WEEKLYbelonging to George Barclay and valueders of cement protect the metal, all of

which will constitute a mighty structure at $150, together with a valuable filly. Revolutionagainst which all the powers of the un were enticed into the band recently. The Planters'WOOLEN GOODS IN PLAIN. STRIPPED AND PLAIDS Monthlyderworld will not be able to prevail. The government, so far, though sev
eral times petitioned, seems indisposedTwo tnnnel3 will bo laid, with a single

trittk in each, so as as to avoid all possi KUOIOAIn fact we offer immense bargain.; in all Departments.to tackle the wild horse question or give
permission to settlers to shoot downble danger of collisions. As to elevated Is
these miserable cayuses, thinking that TABLE OF CONTENTS.roads, the Berliners will not listen to the

proposition, as they want privacy in
their Jxomea and quiet both at home and

they are all claimed by the Indians. Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. ClarkThe Indians, however, are as much in Nowcafe, and maybe they are right. jured by them as the whites, and fre--; With a combined Circulation of JANUARY 1893
quently shoot them down, though cer-
tainly claiming some ' among them. AllA Talent cU Colored Woman.

An additional evidence of the fact that false sentiment should be put aside in a H. S. TBEGLOAN & S0JU,soo copiescase of this kind and permission given Out.the "World's fair management intends
that every interest shall be adequately
represented, may bo found in the recent

for a general roundup by both whites
and Indians, to take place at a stated
date. If this is allowed the wild horse
farce will be put an end to without cere

Furnish the best medium for
advertising in the Hawaiian
language, and are the only

appointment ox Mrs. A. LTirtis, a
colored woman, of Chicago, to the
secretaryship of the committee having
in charge all exposition matters bearing

GREAT REDUCTION

With Our Readers.
Sorghum or Beet Sugar.
Be of Good Cheer.
Mr. Disston's Sugar.
Temperature Record.
Report of Committe on Manufacture
Sugar.
Fertilizers adapted to Hawaiian Cane
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The deceased was remarkable for her

the board of lady managers unanimously
supported her claims to the place. She
will be thoroughly at home in her new

m addition to tne features subscriptions received at the
office of theClothinmemory and intelligence. When she was

. nine years old she was stricken down, Clothing ! 2 FEBRUARY - - 1893.and from that timo never left her bed.
of the first publication, a full
account of the raisingAfter a time her feet became locked one

upon the other and knitted together
the right being concealed beneath the of the stars and stripes O- -
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position, for she
has for many
years 1 een engag-
ed iu work hav-

ing for its object
the amelioration
of the condition
of the colored
race, and being a
woman of re--
martable intelli

left. Her hands were without palms,
over tne uovernment imild- -
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and four bits of boneless flesh six inches
long on the right wrist and three on the
left were her fingers. Her head was ab-
normally large, and her hair long, and
her face and eyes expressive. She was
also dwarfed by the disease, and at tbs
time of her death wa3 but three feet in
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gence and pos-
sessing executive
ability in a mark-
ed degree she has
earned the confi
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dence and respect jjks. a. m. corns,
of the people of Chicago. Mrs. Curtis'
wide acquaintance with prominent peo-
ple was gained while she was the solicit-
or for the Chicago Provident hospital.
Her husband, Dr. A. M. Curtis, a phy-
sician of good reputation, is the surgeon
of this institution.

Mrs. Curtis' work at the World's fair
will consist principally in attending to
what might be called the "colored press
work" of tho exposition.
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Leech was at his hest as an entertainer

in his own home. Dean Hole asked him
one day, after Leech had given hiin a
dchvtable dinner at his lodgings in Scar-hnrong- h,

how he made such good cham-putfn- e
cup. "The ingredients," he re-

plied, "of which this refreshing bever-
age is composed, and which is liighly
icconimended by the faculty for officers
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aerated water, but in consequence of ad-
vancing years, I always forget the selt-ztr- ."
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